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Pi,tfo

W THE EDDY CURRENT.
Homo First, tho World Afterward.

NEW iMEXIOO, SATURDAY, JANUARY

3UDDY,

VOL. VI L.

7, 18M).

NO. 0.

Holla Oapliinit,
bnM
Oppnltt t)haplala(
IWIwnii
Washington, Dec 30. A delegation
Toronto, Can., Dec. 00. The Toronto
Washington, Deo, 23. A crisis has
Savannah, Go,, Dec. 89. Iter. Bam
presented to tho president yesterday World, which opposes tho present been roaehed in tho Philippines. ISven Small, the evangelist. Is now chaplain
two petitions, ono from tho great ma Liberal government at Ottawa, has a as this is bolng written tho Ameri- ot tho third engineers, United States
jority of the organised Protestant sUttllng editorial under tho heading, can troops undor Gen. Mlllor may be army, Ho has arrived hero and ono
Christian churches of the world and "Canada oa the Ilrlnk," in whlon u in conflict with
tbe Filipinos, who of tho first things he did was to ftlv
warns tho peoplo ot this country that havo succeeded In capturing Hollo.
tilt other from tho
out nn Intcrvtow. Among arbor things
alliance. Tho first was signed by the times nro crltlonl, so far as tho mainTho Administration deoldcd yestordny be said:
a
Now
Will
ifjIiQ
rwcacntntlves of 145 national and do- - tenance ot Canada as n tree, Inde- that tho Philippine flag rnlscd over tho
"Tho chaplains aro n sort ot sop to
oxlstlng on all pendent and Integral portion ot North deserted Spanish entrenchments last tho church sentiment without much
r.Tmlnatlonal
churches
Galvcs-ton--Ho- w
Lftkc
Monday must bo hauled down. If tho substanco to them. Tl-otho six continents. Baptists, Congro- - America Is concorned.
Just tnke a
"Unless Canadians," declares tho Filipinos submit to American suprom- - minister nnd put n uniform on hint
catlonnllsts,
Lutherans, Methodists.
noy the problem will have been solved. with a silver cross on tho shoulder, pay
Presbyterians and Kplscopatlas unite World, "nro fully allvo to too situa
Was Done.
In tholr approval of the petition. It tion nnd speak out in no uncertain No serious troublo In tho future from him 200 n month and turn him looso
'4 v
asks for the reduction of tho heavy way, thoy will find themselves betwoon tho Insurgents need bo feared. Uut if on 1200 men without any ot tho Implelliprait Car llobb-- ,
Lars Hallway Hani.
ft
nrmamcnts maintained by Christian a grasping nnnoxntlon movement in thoy resist nnd dccllno to haul down ments ot tho spiritual warfare to fight
New York, Jan. 4. Tho Uoakofeltcrs
Mnnsflcld, Mo., Jan. 4. 'Tho ninth nations, "rendy upon provocation to tho United Stales, having for lis end their flag for tho substitution of tho
with. I've been disappointed.
liavo secured, by participation in tho nnd first succrssful attempt at train go
the domtnntlon ot the whole continent, stars nnd stripes, tho administration
disputations
war
to
nnd
settlo
their
"When I get out 1 am going to sur
syndicate which acquired tbe Chicago robbery on tho lino of the Knnsaji
by bloodshed," and nlso requests tho and n great party in England is preIs certain that Gon. Miller wilt onrry gest thnt thoy do a wny with tho chapAnd Alton railroad, n through lino for City, Tort Scott and Memphis routo
Influence of tho guvornmont of tho pared to make almost any sacrifices to out his Instructions nnd tnko posses- lains. I suppose thoro will bo n howl,
ihelr Missouri, Kansas nml Texas rail occurred last night at 8:SS o'clock near United
Btatcs in favor of international tho United States In consideration ot sion.
but It Is better to rnlso tho issuo nnd
road from Chicago to Galveston. At Macomb, a small station flvo mtlco arbitration as n substltuto for war.
some kind ot support ot England in
Perhnps Gen. Miller Is in it trap
have tho wholo system rovlscd. When
the samo tltno they have practically oast of this point. Macomb being a flag
Tho second petition Is from tho her race with Kussla, Franco and suggested by tho developments. Hollo wo get down to Cuba I'll wager most
"withdrawn from the syndicate which station, one of the robbers
cot aboard
Presbyterian alliance other European powers."
hnd been defended by n well armed ot tbe men would rather go to a coolc
St.Louls tho
waa to comtruet the
d
train at Norwood, the which also united in tho first petition L Tho World thnn rafara (o tha r- - fi.finlah tiilRoilo. Thff fact praiippoaoa nBlirHr1 n bull ring tlmn attend serabort line, for whloh they nro Indi- flrtt station cast of Macomb, paying nnd which Includes eighty national ana cent speech nt Maron, On., ot MnJ. nn overwhelming Filipino forco numervices. To tell tho truth, I am beginrectly charged with bad faith.
his faro' to Macomb, and compelling tho dcnomlnnttonol churches throughout Gen. James II. Wilson ot Delaware, in ically, aud It is questionable if tho Bal- ning to
think thoro is n heap ot balTexas train to stop thoro. It was immediateTho Missouri, Kansas and
tho world. Tho second petition asks vhlrh that gantleman oxpressod tho timore and Mlllor's two regiments wilt
railroad has been controlled by tho ly boarded by fire or six masked men, for a "permanent and peaceful method hopo that he "would sco tho day when form a forco sufficiently strong to In- derdash about what tho chaplains do
nccompllsh outsldo ot mooting tho sen
Bovoral who, covering all
.Standard Oil company for
members of the train tor tho settlement of all controversies our starry flag shall float everywhere, sure vlrtory.
timent that calls for tholr prcsonco
yoors. Now that times are bettor Uie crow with Winchesters nnd revolvers, nrlslng
between tho peoples of the from tho frozen north to tho sunny
It is said that as n result ot tho with ovcry body of troops."
to lis awnors' forced tho engineer
road has not
whlto house conforenco between tho
and flroman to cut Ilrltlsh emplro nnd tho United States clime ot Central America."
dMlrts because it was cut
from looso. from tho romalndor of tho train
"Wo bollcvp," tho World proceeds, prnsldont, Alger nnd Corbln, Admiral
America."
of
through urn In trttlnc from tho lalcoa.
'Pita Injured.
"that thoso words of Gon. Wilson only Dewey nnd Gon. Otis wcro cabled to
Tho delegation in presenting tho
Tho mall, baggage nnd oxpross cars
Trinidad,
Col., Dec. 20. The east- To establish throimb connection with
groat
ot
opinion
a
too
the
well
show
hurry reinforcements to Miller nt
emphasized tho fact Uiat both
Chicago tho nochefellera went Into tho wore then run up tho lino about two
bound
California
limited train No. 4 on
onco
their
originated In tho United States, tho number ot Amerlenus when
and that they aro now on their
thu Atchison, Topokn nnd Snntn Fo
syndlonto for the construction of tin miles and stopped In a tonoly out whore f)retfor universal disarmament In the appetite for expansion is aroused In wny.
Rnglnoer Callcnder was placid In front
St. Louis short line, which was to uso
ot tho north, nnd It onco
Tho secretary of tho nnvy and tho railroad was wrecked by sproadlris
tho robbers and forced to break year 1800 with tho general assembly of tho direction
rails cloven miles oast of this olty nt
the Bt. Louis, Peoria Mid Northern for open
thoy
heads
that
got
tholr
they
Into
it
seoretAry ot war aro disposed to nwnlt
the Presbyterian church, south. Tho
iiQ
its Bt Louis connection, and the Chi which lr door of tho express oar, after delegation nlso stated that they were only have to go far enough In their further nows before making coneluslvo 7 o'clock yestord&jr morning. Tho obWas placed In front of tlw
esgo terminal transfer line to Chicago.
servation car, two drawing-roosleep
groat gamo ot bluff, which seems to bo stntemonts
Iloth udmlt ttio gravity
foremost riqbor
together they en not to bo regarded as "the advocates
Tho construction of a now railroad tercd the cxp-os- s and
nnd tholr strongest card in ot tho situation. Secretary Alger said: ers nnd composUo onr left tho track;
best
their
or
any
price,"
peace
at
policy
of
a
of
covering
the
is expensive. The Rockefellers when Southern oxpros car,
diplomacy will forco Canada Into
"I am Informed ot tho situation off- Tho wreck Immediately coughl fir
messengor, Nowton, with maintaining the opinion that all
purchase
In
the
to
sharo
...foaehed
icially
only through tho dispatch from from an oxploslon of tho gas In tho
la
Baggageman
r'.nful.
war
nnd
JJoben with
their
says:
of tho Chicago and Alton found that
paper
"Wo
tho
conclusion
In
acn. Otis, In which ho oays that tho composlto enr and tho entire four cars
pistols, forcing them u adjourn to the
The signers of these petitions repwe lusurgont fla; Is flying over Hollo. I woro burned up,
'.h same advantages could be secured
over
absorption
than
the
ncaror
are
Christians
80,000,000
resent
moro
then
outsldo of tho car. Thoy then proceed
by tho Missouri, Kansas and Toxas for
Thoso In tho composlto enr nro re
Do Cnnadlans realize I IT"
do not caro to stato nn opinion nn to
ed to dynamite tho through safe. Two in all parts of tho world, 25,000,000 at; were.
money
bo
ported badly Injured. No ono was
would
loss
than
Tory much
be
troops
will
the
what
when
the
result
Prcsbytorlans.
are
whom
charges of dynamite woro used, com
AntMlranafatt I'ml.
required to bullet the St. Louis short pletely
ot Gon. Otis reach Hollo, and they are killed but flvo woro seriously burned
Tho president responded cordially to
demolishing tho burglar-proo- f
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 30. Tho
JJno.
evory
expected there
hour. I do nnd bruised ns follows: Conductor Oi
ho
favored
saying
dologatlon,
that
tho
safo of the Hon them Express company
fad has gained so many conA pool was organized to buy tho
know, howovcr, thnt If Hollo is not sur D. Boucher Ijis Vegas; c. C. Fair
nnd playing lmtw with the rnr and arbitration as betwoon Great Drltaln
ctty during tho past tow rendered to Gen. Otis by tho Insurgents banks, Pullman porter, Chicago; M. b.
Chicago and Alton of representatives Its contents.
nnd Amnrlcn. Ho also said that ho had verts In this
.of the Missouri Pacific, Missouri, Kan
responded luumtiilv to tho czar'a nro- - weeks that thoro Is serious talk at or- ills forco must cither fight or run away. uacr, nows ngont, Kansas City; Chas.
It la not known how rauoh money posai
sas and Texas, Union Puclflc, Michlgun
for disarmament, but Ihm umior ganizing . a socloty of tho breakfast of It Is not good policy, however, to cross L. Dovercn, Now York city,
nnd
valuable woro secured, as tho safo
Otforgo
Thoso who aro practicing a brldgo until you come to It."
A corpso which was on routo for
Central nml Illinois Central.
present clrcumstnnccs tho armaments nli'Jtaiinn-oblown open was a through safe, being
Gould represented the Missouri Pacific,
Philadelphia was cromntcd In tho Are,
United States could not bo les what they call tho "now noultn ruto"
tho
of
Algor,
Secretary
nevertheless,
did
opened only at a few of tho most lm
John D. Hockcfcllcr tho Missouri, Kan- portnnt
sened, but would In any ovcut bo no aro some of tho moot Intelligent and not rper.lt as hopefully as heretofore Tho Injured wcro taken to La J uut.
along
towns
the
lino
between
cultured peopio of the city, and aro that the Insurgents could bo pacified
Vqnderblit
i
tlie
sas and Toxas, W. K.
would satisfy Europtnn
Memphis and Kansas City. Everything less than
. t
confined to no particular class or pro- by tho diplomacy ot tho American gen
Michigan Central and 1J. II. Ilarrlman
Tool Ituoiui tllutid,
Is safo to
was
taken
It
It
and
from
by
them
that
is
claimed
fession.
It
Contrnl.
erals in tho Islands.
the Union Pacific and lllnols
LoUtSVlllo. Ky,. line. 20 For ih
say that thoy wore well paid for their
tho human system can easily subsist
Secretary Long Hald; "I do not know first time in thb history
It Is understood that tho prlco pnld trouble.
DlllUr
Arrlrci.
of tho llytho
The local safe, which con
off two menls per day and that ranny what part the nnvy mny bo called pool
for tho Ghlcnngo and Alton common
rooms nro closed, permanently,
Manila, Dec. 30. Tho expedition un- ot tho stomach
money
up,
picked
was
all
local
tnlns
nro
derangements
upon to play In tho situation ut Hollo, oloied. For some time a
stock was $176 per sharo, or ubout
bitter figfil
der Gen. Mlllor arrived at Hollo Tues- broupbt nbout by tho habit of talcnot moloatcd.
13,000,000, nnd for the $?t00.000 of pre
as reported by tho nowspnpers. Tho hns been wnged upon tho pool rooinfifi
day nml found that the Spaniards had ing a honvy breakfast Immediately aftnavy department puts great faith In tercets, which resulted in the
ferred stock $1P5 per sharo, or nbout
flmS
nvaouatcd tho placo on Snturday. Tho er nrlslng. Tho fact that lllo converts
Old nllllllerjr.
of nbout
ITOO.000, making a total
the Judgment of Hear Admiral Dewoy, rooms in this city being raided,
en transferred tho Span- to tho hobby nro all enjoying good
steamer
otir
Churn
houhe-falle- n
Llttlo Hock, Ark., Jan. 4. A posto ot
tt,ow,vju. Of this amount tho
nnd I urn convinced that ho wilt act In 1x6 men being nrrested. These were"
torqes to Mindanao.
ish
argubo
present
an
seems
to
at
health
sabaerlWed between $5,000,000 oflicorH hooded by Deputy
Marshal
accordance with tho oxlgenolos ot tho dismissed nt u preliminary
hearing',
In accordance with an ngrocmcnt tho ment In favor ot their belief.
Cnrloton have Just onptured and desituation, whatever they mny bo."
nnd $40,000,090.
but as the grand Jury had iinnouuaed
city
tronohes
nnd
tho
entered
rebels
Ber-tha
n
rnllroml table stroyed an llllelt distillery near
Agonolllo, the Philippine represen Its Intention to continue raiding theiii,
in
As Mtown
on Monday at noon. Thoy Immediately
IlritntiM UM t'n m inn ml,
In Johnson county which has- - been
hero plainly showed his dcllanco the proprietor ot tho rooms earns Into
tative
tho mw line will bo 1407.42 miles from
government.
municipal
established a
Snn Francisco, Cnl., Dec. 30. OtHolal yesterday.
St. Louis, In continuous nnd undisturbed operaGhlongO to aalvestan via
tho criminal court nnd stated tliat
Gunrda woro placed over foreign prop-ort- notice hns been rccolved by MaJ. Qen.
"Ily all rules ot right nnd Jiutloo," uiey unu ueterminea to oluee the uoOrs
Mhere connection is made with tho tion for more than forty years. Flvo
Kvorthtng Is quiet and orderly. Merrlnm that Qen. Shatter Is to bu
9P
said Agnnelllo, "the town ot Hollo, permanently. They said they, sum!
Missouri, Kansas and Texas. It will mon omployed at the still, Wyllo
was soma looting during tho again assigned to tho command ot tho
There
gulf,
to
by
captured
the
tholtisurgeut
where
lino
hnvlng
been
Fltklns,
James
William
mnlio u ..hart
Wheeler.
dorod unconditionally.
.
In view ot lITU
night, but flvo nntlves were shot uad department of California, it is ox
Dllllon,
forces, belongs to them, nnd tholr flag fact ull pending Indictments nguinutv. '5?v
John Pslham and Dill
Jiiuoh of tho grain produced In the
nn exemplary effect.
wlH
tnko
had
this
flhaftor
pnetod thnt Gen.
jiorlhwtwA Is now loaded for Hurope.
woro nrrested. Tho distillery was ca
should not bo taken down. The Amer
Tho only forolgn ship in tho har- olmrgo about tho 10th ot next month. Icutm hnro no right thoru. Thoy did thont havo beeu dlsmlsccd.
TIjp M eourl, Kansas snd Toxas will tabllNhcd over forty years ago nnd was
bor was .ho Ilrltlsh cruiser Ircno.
Qen. Merrlnm has not yet been ns not assist tho Insurgents In taking tha
slof iav n trackage contract wiiu oiwrnted nil during the civil war, tha
A new Filipino cabinet has been signed. He may go north again to tho
list I tail liitartfAla
plncn. The Filipino forcos 'captured it
Dili ltA mm Alton ror the running ipioiiuot holng disposed of to tho Fed
ft1 lira nrvn I na f lnt rf ji
etesil niin
formed, tho peisounol of which U as dopnrtmont of Columbia. Tho Impres
nny ono. They
without aid from
tt ihrctlgr freight and passenger oral nnd Confederate noldlors. AN follows:
ho will go to
loner uildl
prevails,
was
however,
Madrid
the
in
nt
tnkon
slon
should be allowed to enjoy tho fruits
Ming. Tt MlHtourl Pacific nml Union though the existence of tho dlstlllory
President ot tbe cabinet and minis- Denver to command tho department ot ot tholr unaided victory."
enne which Gun. Woyler had with theI lie
wii make similar contracts for hns long Iteon known to tho authorl
ter ot foreign affairs Sonor Uablul.
Colorado and tho department of Call
It he do queen regent.
"Will they resist Miller
It Alton to Kan ties, it lias Uen impoislblo to looaW
tlBta tr "
Minister of war 8onor Luna.
Columbia will bo combined manda their submission to Amerloau Tho nowspnpers thoro whlto Hympifh- nnd
foinl
it.
.tm west and south
Minister of tho Intorlor Senor Aran-ct- under filiation
supremacy nnd to lower tholr lias?" izlng with Premier Sngusta any iUio. t
6w roads. Tho Mis-ti- ti
country cannot bo sacrificed on .iocoVbT' rfc
the correspondent nnked,
Yttxaa will profit to
and comMinister of ngrloulturo
Ulajlnu Hinoril.
Print a a I'rtlilan.
"I don't care to express an opinion ot the illness nnd nn ImmudlutofSr;
ten dggrfie by this dual
City of Mexlso, Jan. 4. The recep- merce Scnor Ilcuncatnlno.
Chicago, III. Dee. 30. Father Walsh, on that subject.' was tho quick reply rauijoinent of tho ministerial orlniSTts
Missouri Pasltlo of tho
Minister ot pubtlo works Ssuor Cin a Catholic priest of tsis city, una ueou
tion qI (Jen. Clayton as the ambassa'That question must bo detormlnod by demanded. Tho newspapers nlso.esr ,
dor ot the United Statm took ptaoa on.
Don Oarlos Is now trying to plapi'sv
elected a momber ot a local lodge ot tho Agulnaldo government."
yesterday, all tno appropriate honors
Knights of Pythias. Ills applicaIn Spain through numerous agciita
loan
tho
in We.l I'uur Hltn.
Oppoia I'aailuni.
being extended him by tho Mexlenu
VaitiUr ArratUil,
adding thut he opened negotiations Ta
for membership was mado In ho
tion
tins government. Stnto carriages bearing
."VjnUlo wedding
Colrbrook, N. II., Deo. 20. Harry F. Madrid with this object lu visw. ffe
Now York, Deo. 30 The following re, usual manner and bolng favorably
if, in a small village
tho emblazoned arms ot Mexico were otutlon, offered by Comrade Heasley, nassod upon by tho lodge his election Dalley, cashier of tho Colobrook Na
lo tour brothers be- sent with an csoort of a squadron ot formerly ot North Carolina, was unan followed without question. Ho ad ttonni bank, was arrested hero charged
iur sisters. Tha four cavalry to tho residence of the am- imously passed at & mooting ot tho mitted that he had beon eleoted
with tho misappropriation ot funds ot
fa nt tha homo of the
Fort Smith, Ark., Deo. l9-i- j'
bassador, who aeeompnnled by tho Confederate veteran camp ot Hew member ot the organization with his the institution, the alleged shortage
brides nro the secretaries ot the embassy and the York:
Arkansas Teachers' nsfowtL
Westorn
yet
consent, but said that he had not
being 131.150, through overdrafts dls
fnrtnnr military
nriMiiarmm
hero yesterday filtk
oommeneed
vettlon
this
latter
until
Confedorato
depositors.
among
the
and
The
to
ten
thu
Ilesolvod,
Initiated,
that
tributed
nttacho were taken
been
the leading educators ot the staTS'ttS
Bphstattler. Their ages national palaeo at noon, where In tho eran camp ot New York condemn in ceremony had taken place ha could not amount ot overdrafts was kept in
.to ZB and tue okm
- of famous and historic hall ot ambasta unmeasured terms tho efforts ot Sen-nt- be considered In any sense a member. third book and the other officials ot attendanee.
IiMfctt.x
rt husbands vary only d(Jrg an mmeni6 throng ot Amerleans
Hon. John H. Itogers, Judge of tli?
Uutler ot North Carolina (who Is
the bank say they were not aware that
grooms are sons oi
court, Is president of the school
nt tha tiichaat soeletv not n Confederate veteran) to debauch
The gold shipments from Australia credit was being so extensively accord federal
irs and are energetic had gathered to witness the novel and the manhood ot the south by seeking for the year iss amounieu 10 wu.oiv, cd to a portion ot tho depositors, the board. He delivered tbe address of.
t,god habits and ot some Interesting eeremony.
"
000.
to obtain pensions for
Tho shipments to America in alleged Irregularities extending over a welcome which was respond!
i I'iremOoy ot marrying the
Tho the president ot the assoolat
soldiers from tbe United States and creased by 8,000,000.
nerlod ot nearly three years.
able addresses were made b
I occupied almost an hour,
any slmllnr effort by any southern
bank Is perfectly solvent- laSlan TraubUf.
ilergyroan performing all.
perlntendent J. J. Doyne,
Dan A. Stuart says Corbett sprained
member ot congress will be abhorrent
-tners and their wra will
The American Historical association perlntendent J. L. IfbjiowEy ana tin.
Tacoma. Wash., Jan. 4. Passento tho oamp and meet with unqualified an ankle In the fight with Sharkey;
a stone's throw ot ea.. gers who arrived on the steamer At eondimuatloa.
llughy of Orchard, Ark.
U In session at New Haven, Conn.
thnt he examined tbe Injured limb.
MaaaBMaB""a---af
left
whom
some
Alaska,
of
Kl from
i
MatuMllo Tragaily,
Bayers Call! on I'railittnt.
Dawson as late as Deo. 3, report that
KUvaior Ilarni.
Ilnatlr, ValMnla.l.
liojj viilpp-.- i.
30.
Ilepresentoy
terrorizing
Deo.
III.. Jan. 4. At Mln-ii- r,
Washington,
nieomlngton,
are
the Chtlkoot Indians
Washington, Jan. 4. Au iaipoj
Dec. 30. Bleva- Mtnntapolls,
Minn.,
4. Miner tho white Inhabitants
of Texas
west of this olty, John Lytton shot suit Involving tho validity of e roHtymT. f
e, In'd.. Jan.
ot Pyramid
tlve Bayers, governor-eletor X, on the Hastings and Dakota di- saw the president
Elijah Bcott, harbor near Skaguay and have threatyesterday to say his wife, two children and then him- bonds In Arizona was derided
d Gardner,
itwtwpt
ot the Chicago, Milwaukee and
.1 and William Morris, boys ened to massaoro them.
The night vision
farewell. Mr. Bayers will leavo for self. All aro dead except the husband, supremo court ot the United ltaBS)
'
fit. Paul railway, at Klevcnth avenue,
tho
wai
Jealousy
In
be
llvo.
10
will
13
age
aud
to
days
appeared
not
tew
can
yeais,
a
whites
In
from
ji
who
Texas
before Christmas tbe
yesterday. The ease validates
south, burned yesterday. The main elegft a public whipping In the at the Chllkoot village with a big supauguratad governor the 17th ot Janu tause.
t
worth ot bonds Issued by Pima
annex and !i)0,000 bush ary.
Its
with
vator
a warm
There nas always
r flirt for tellnx some old ply of whisky, whleh was sld to tho
In aid ot tbe Arizona Narrow
coaling
with Its eontents, and tbe frlsiidthln between the president and
wheat
Spain's
of
els
wants
Britain
Great
liars. Their parents wcta giveu Indians without reserve. Tho entire lots will be ut least fSOO.000. Tho In Oor.-iiThey served to
railroad.
Sayen,
Islands.
tatlons lu tbe Balearic
m by Judge Winfrey of whip- - tribe got drunk Christmas, aud with suronee Is ample to eover tho loss, gether ter yaw In the house
fit or bavin them sent to knlvea and guns compelled all tbe vhleh will be I7S.O0O on the building
An Oklahoma statenood eonv
Four miners were killed In the JumpLMtfrttPoi Ky Is to have a wiatel
rru, stheol. The boys were led whites In that totality to leave. When
to convene at Guthrie oa
ll
oft tho wheat
Col,
I1SJ.0C0
tni
race
Jamestown,
juiw.ai.
at
oy tne lurnney aau bitoh
er mine
Al Kl left Skaguay no blood tbail i
the
yens
re Usties easii. Tbeir
- I
beeu shed, but it was Imminent.
aeard (wo blooks away.
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Possible Reinforcements
Started to Augment the American Forces
in Those Distant Islands.

Tho eighth MaseaebweetU Is the only
regiment Ittt at Aster tow. On.
Ma). (len. JsUn It. Ilrmko, military
governor of Cntm, hat arrival at
Havana.
Newspaper
nt ftantooder, Spain,
have suspended owing ta the severity
of tho pre censorship.
The fourth Texas, stationed at Kan
Antonio, oro comfortably altHattd In
their winter qmntera. They are en-JIn r excellent health.
The palace clerk at Santiago presented (len. Wood with n msgnlfloont
tortoise-she- ll
walking
otlck. In a mahogany eose.
It waa Mill at tho Ilrooklyn navy
yard that Cewmedoro J. V. Philip will
aueceed
Hear Admiral Pramn M.
Dunrr, retired, an commandant of tbo
Ilrooklyn navy yard on Jan. IS.
The new pond for the aquatic blrda
nt Port Ham limn ton quarterroaster'c
depot la nearly completed. It la to
have aa Island In the renter for the
uo of the swans.
The tlaga raptnrel by the American
nrmy and navy In the lata war will he
plated in the museum at the naval
academy at A una poll and added to the
Interesting collection already there.
The American evacuation commit-lonat Havana lamed a proclamation to the Cuban. The proclamation
Rave the programme Tor the transfer
of sovereignty.
The war department hai been naked
to Brant roraloti for public worka In
Cuba and Porto ltlco to the amount of
nearly J 10.000.000. They are mainly In
the way of electrical Itnprovemenla,
n.iyn Aaalatnnt 8crUry
Metklejohu.
c'upt. John M. Tobln, until recently
(luartrrmaaUr of the Drat brigade of
the divlalon atatloHtNl ut Camp Poland,
Knoxvllle, Toon.,
committed
tulllo by firing a pistol Into hla
tnuuth.
There la ho foundatloM whatever for
rny rhargea that the United Slatta
bar Interfered or are Interfering with religion In Porto Itleo. All
(len. Henry would do la to prohibit the
oa of fpanltih
Inflammatory ul'-r- .i
prleata.
Knelgn George I
Pormler. who
fought bravely nt Manllii, died on
board the gunboat Petrol at Ihanghnt.
Deceased had suffered with stomach
trouble, which Anally developed Into
pkralysls. 11 waa an Imttanliin. aged
to. and graduated at Annapolle In 180.
Don Curloa,
pretender to Spanish
throne, who la In perfect health,
(o deny abaolutely the teport that
he lontemplataa abdicating. On the
contrary, he aaya he la more rerolved
than ever to fulfill lilt rait to the end.
Member of two companies of the
flrit Mlaaiaelppl regiment, recently
mustered out at Columbia, Tenn..
and vehemently deny that they
discharged firmer in while en route to
their home. One romp ay claim to
have only had two drunken soldTers oa
th way.
Maury button, a member of the
failed Bintes Infantry, who
WNxatrlrkanwIthtyphohl fevar ut Mini-lan- k
Point and sent to Mis Helen's
(lould'a hoapltal. ha a ao Interested that
lady that ahe haa purchuaed a law
holarhlp for the young man and he
will enter on hla studies.
A farew
banrMl wna tendertd at
Cairo. Kgypt. to Lieut, (len. Sir. Prnn-ti- e
Urrnfell. the recently appointed
governor of Malta, whn now retire
from the aupreme command of the
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Italtlmore.Md., Jan. 3. According to
to the Manufacturer)!' Itecnnl the following Industries wero begun or completed during 1SD8: Telephones, 119;
machine shops nnd foundarlos, 31;
stove foundarloa, 7; fertilizer nnd
phosphate works, 14; miscellaneous
Iron and fit eel plants, tZ; woodworking factories, 301; fumlturo factories,
30; vohlclo factories. IS; agricultural
Implement worii. , mining and quarrying companies, 20C; textile mills, 08;
Hour mills, 27; cotton compreaees, 30;
cnttnueecd nil mills, 28; brick works,
ti; canneries, tl: Ice nnd cold Horace
plant, t0; eleetrle light and power
plants, ot; gas worka. 9; waterworks,
it; miscellaneous, 3,716. Total, 3.007.
Of those 3,007 new undertaking, tho
greatest attention, probably, has been
attracted to tho steel plant In the
district, hough he active
operation of the older plant nt
Ky.. built several year
ago. but only lately put In operation,
haa not beau the least notable gain.
Alabama's Iran production
has Increased probably I jier cent, and th
foreign shipments of pig have been at
the rat of about 1.000 tone n day during the past four or five months.
Southern porta, such as Now Orloans.
Norfolk, Ilnltlmore, Pensoeola, Ilruna-wleMtddle. eeeurlng tho bulk of

dc-rlr-

k,

in it .in) mi Mmi.i.
Hnvnnv. Jan. 3. The people of Havana are In a Joyful mood In spite of
the dhwppolntment oxperloneed over
the fact that tho projected festivities
have beon postponed. The sentiment
quickly subsided nnd gave place to
compofure.
Capt. Orahle, Oon. Ludlow's ndju-tageneral, visited all the t'nlted
fltatfu poets during Sunday night. The
city was found to bo tranquil.
MJ. (len. Ilrooke'a Impressions of
Cuba are pleasing. Ho regards the
people ns bolng emotional, mild nnd
orderly. Americans are now conduct-In- g
the customs, postafllee and telegraph. In fart, all public place, with
panlah and Cuban employes. Col.
llltaa, the American collector, Iiah been
instructed by the authorities at Waah-Ingtonot to appoint Americana to
submdluale plareo In thla or other
euatom booee. Only Cubans are ts be
appelated,

s

Unit-- d

States Consul Oeneral T. II. Harrison waa preceut.
subscription far the benefit of the
la:e French ollleer, Col. Henry, who
committed suicide at Parl. after
to having forged documents In
the Dreyfus ease. ha been etarted and
over 194.00 francs have been ao far
ratied In part of Prance.
Mesdame Day. Davis. Prye. Held
and dray, wlve of the American peace
tomralaaloflera. aald they ware moat
tharmlngly entertained daring their
tojourn In the Preach capital, being
pwi all the attention that cawM k
i.ut
.r. Rud to return t the
A

can-leasi-

Rrnrtmlinn frmonUi.
Havana, Jan. 2. Tho sovereignty of
Cuba passed from Spain to tbo United
States yesterday.
Tho form of the transfer was simple,
consisting only ot an
exchango of
sptcohes In tho salon ot tho palace, tho
hauling down of iho Spanish ring nnd
the raising It In Its stead tho flag ot tho
United Btntee on tho flag-staon the
palace roof. Bnlute wii fired from the
heavy rims of tho fort and tho warships before and after the chnngo of
flags. Tho raising of tho stars and
stripes was greeted with cheers by tho
people, who covered the roots ot tho
buildings around tho patneo and plain.
MnJ, Gen. John It. Urooke, govornor
of Cuba, nnd MnJ. Oen. Ludlow, govornor ot tbo city ot Havana, accompanied
br their staffs, arrived nt 11:30 In car
ilagco, Oen. Urooke nnd Oon. Adna It.
Chnrfeo, Oen. Tlroolto's chlof ot staff, In
the first carriage. In each ot tho other carriages rode n Cuban general with
American officers. Tho Cubans were
Oens. Incrrt, Mario, Meoeat,
Mayla
Ilodrlguoi!. Pernfln Ranches, Jose Miguel Oomex, Nodarte, Ilafel de Carde-na- i,
Agrnmente and Vldal and
Col.
Vnilento.
At 11:15 MaJ. Oen. Lee. military gov.
ernor of the province of Havana, with
hie staff, joined Oen. llioohc.
On cntorinc tho palace the American general wont to tho salon facing
tho plain, which is on tho second floor.
Copt Oen. Caatollano onterod the
salon without ceremony from tho left
and greeted Uvn. uruuha and others.
After shaking hands Oon. Urooke sat
upon a rofa, while Oon. Casteltanoe
moved towatd the group ot Cuban generals.
Prltlsh Vleo Consul Jeromo Introduced him to Oen. Maria Hodrlguoz.
At the Issi stroko of 12 tho boom of
a gun brought all eyes to tho point In
tho room wltorc stood the captain general, who was talking with an American officer. Immodoately nil was si
lenro.
Cipt. Oen. Caitcllanoa handed the
manuscript of hla speech to Capt. Hart,
Interpreter, nnd began to spenk.
Addressing hlmiolf to Oen. Wadd,
prealflent nt tho United State military
commission ( though ho 'corned to look
at the floor, (len. Castellanos said:
"Orntlemon: In compliance with the
treaty of Paris, the agreement ot the
military rommlslBonora ot tho Island
nnd the orders ot my king, at this moment of noon. Jan. 1, 1891), there crnie
In Cuba Ppanlsh sovereignty and be
gins thnt ot the United ritates. In m
command of
sequence, I decln"
tho island, with the object that you
may exorcise it, declaring to you that I
will bo first In respecting It. Poacc
having been established between our
to
rerpcetlto governmnts, I promise
United
give nil due respect to tho
fitntcs government nnd I hopo that tho
good rolatloitB alroady existing betweon
our armies will contlnuo until the termination ot the evacuation of those
under my orders In this territory."
Aftor Capt. Hart had translated the
Oen.
to
address, Oen. Wndo said
Ilrooko:
"I transfer this command lo you."
MnJ. Oon. Ilrooko said:
"I accept this great trust In behalf
of the governmont nnd tho president
of tho United States, and (addreeelng
Opt. Oen. Castellanos) I wish you and
the gentlemen with you a pleasant
return to your native land. May prosperity attend you nnd all who nro with
you."
Oens. Urooke nnd Castellanos then
shook hands, after which Oon. Castellanos and staff retired from the room.
ff
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Until Itcerptltifi,
Washington, Jan. 3. The. president
and Mrs. MrlClnley received tho season's greetings yesterday from the
great throng ot callers representing
every branch of public life, who attended the whlto house reception. It
waa tho first time since tho present
began that circumadministration
stances ierralttod tho observance ot
this custom, and this, as well as tho
happy and propitious circumstances
under which the year began, added to
the Interest and onjoymont surrounding tho evont. It was an Ideal midwinter day, tho air erlsn and bracing
and the ground covered with snow.
Tho executlvo mansion was elaborately
decorated for the event, n wealth of
cut flowers, potted plantn, palms nnd
ferns transforming the npnrtmcnts Into bowers of shrubbery and bloom. In
the receiving lino with the president
nnd Mrs. MolClnloy woro tho member
of the cabinet and tho cabinet ladloe.
whll bnuli wt
Una slnod IQanV
die from the nrmy, navy, congros- slonol and judicial circle. Among
tho most notable figure In tho lino of
callers wore tho foreign nmbasendors
and ministers, In tholr rich diplomatic
uniforms, Ofllcera of the army nnd
navy were In full uniform, giving n
brilliancy and dash to tho occasion.
The nrmy group which attracted moat
attention waa one made up ot Ma,
dene. Mile. Shatter and I.awton nd
Urlg. (len. Corbln, who, after groatlng
the presidential party, were Invited to
Join the rccohlug party. Tho reception lasted something over two hours
and waa in every was n sncceMftil and
happy ushering In ot the new year.

Waahlngton, Jan, 3. Otln,
Infantry will leave Han
Fourth,
lmmellBtely.
PranoUeo
twelfth and oeventconth Infantry will
all from New York by way of Suez
earn!. Other reglmenta will be sent
aa aoon aa water traniportntlon oan
bo arranged.
COniilN, Adjutant aeneral.
Tho war department nppreclHtoa
tho eerloua neaoMlty ot tho ilttmtlon
at Hollo. It prapoeea to atnnd by Oon.
Otis In lilH endeavor to neeart and
maintain tho eoverolgnty ot tho United State In the Philippine group, no
matter ltow many men may be needed.
Hut that the administration still hope
to avert a clash la concluilvely ehown
In the InMntctlon cent to On. Oils
Runday by the proaldont
The full text of tome Inilnirllons
has hean enrefully i;tiardel. It Is
herewith given,:
a
Otis, Manila: The prealdent
it or the tlral importance that n
conflict brought on by ua should be
nvoldod nt thla time If possible. Can
not Miller get Into communication
with tho lnaurgonta? Proafdent
giving thum the naurnnee and
Informing them of tho purpose ot the
government, aanurlng thorn that while
It will awwrt Its sovereignty that Its
purpoaa la to give them a good government and security In their pentonal
lights. It It moat desirable that Miller should hold hla ground, and aa tho
health of the soldiers cannot admit of
their remaining on tho transports,
cannot a landing at some healthful
place be effected without a conflict?
Your report of existing conditions
in Manila malits It Incumbent on you
not to weaken your force nt that
point.
AI.OHK.
This telegram explained tho policy
of the administration toward the Filipinos, It was decided umhi by the
president, Herniary Alger and Adjt.
Oon. Corbiu after n long conference at
the white homo. It shows the pollry
of tho administration to be:
1.
Thnt tho Plllplnoa shall not be
slaughtered by Amorlenii guns In order that there slmll bu no criticism of
this government by public opinion.
2. That It Is propuiod to outwit the
diplomacy ot Bpuln, which aornm-drre- d
Hollo to tho Insurgents so as
to omlwrrawi tho American army.
. That the president does not
o
to have n repot I lion of tho horrors and cruel treatment of American
eoldlflra In tho Philippine, as waa tho
case In Culm and In Porto Rico.
4. That the American army la In
straits In the Philippines, aa 011k Is
Informed that he must not weaken his
line nl Manila, In order to be prepared against the force of Agulnaldo
on the oulaklrta of Manila.
5. It acta nt real the varying opln-lon- e
aa to what Is tho attitude of he
ndmlularntlnn toward the future government of the Philippine.
C It ahnwa that tho Plllplno nrr
only promised good government and
security In their pcrscnnl right tin.
der tho aoveralgnty of tho Uultod
Itnloa.
7. That Miller must remain nt HMIo
with hla preacnt force nnd capture the
city, If he con. or send for rolnforco-montIf ha think the capture of
the
city Impossible.
8. It shows that Otis has
reported
euoh a dangerous attitude of the
at Manila that he la ordered
lo keep hi present for
Intact at
that point.
(len. Otis Informed Secretary Alger
that ho needed moio men. 'fhere was
a hurried consultation between
AdJI
Oon. Corbln and tV proaldent,
after
which Oon. Corbln took tho dispatch
to the reeldenee of the secretary
of
war. te whom he conveyed (he
order
of the president.
In eoitaeouenre of
this order were MUe ta hurry up
the movement to the PIiIIIphIhc
Is
lends of the twentieth. umwJ
-..
third, fourth twelfth and
seventeenth
to
ine Philippines at once.
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The Cood

Mayfleld, Ky., had on 116,000 fire.

It will

do you to take Hood's Sanaparilta 1
beyond titlmatlon. It will give you wart,
and paroled fourteen convleU.
rleh, nourishing blood, strengthen your
Joo Cnldorlnn, a boy, was run over nerves, tone your stomach, create an arre
and killed by n oano ear at Lutohor,
It li a wondrfnl invieorstor of the system
U.
and wsrdi of roldi, fevers, pneumonia and
At Owensbora, Ky n farmer named thi grip. The best winter medicine li
Wayne Smith was killed by Pud Ter-ril- l,
n harkecpor.
Tho dry goods store of Henry Wcssel Bold by all dtsltrs In aiedlelne. I'rlee It.
at Hnltlmoro, Md wna entered
nnd Hood'a Pill cure tlUouinm. tndliUoa,
$7000 taken In money and cheeks,
I'or llr llmlinnil.
Prank Hurley, n carpenter, fell from Tlio chemist Theso pilules will, I
n building torty feet high nt Cerullnn think, euro giddiness. If they don't
"prince. Ky., and fractured bis skull.
mnko you feel better I'll give you
Tho Louisiana Blnto Agricultural so- something else.
"Mrs. Young Oh. they're not for mo.
ciety will hold Ita nnnunl meeting at I
want something for my poor husRhreveport on Uio 26th.
band. He come homo night after
Shrevcpnrt Is making an effort night hardly able to stand or speak.
through the Order of tho Orient, to Ho says everything goes around him,
and ho thinks It's Indigestion.
have tho Mnrdl Orns this year.
at Danville,
The Ilnptlst Instltuto
Many fare Tonni.
Morgnn county, Mnbaraa, burned Tho
Japan with n population of 45,000,
building cost $(000 and was uninsured. uue nas zio towns tnnt nave more man,'
100,000 Inhabitants.
t.
In 18S0 tho num.
At Hnynce, Ark., J. J. Hughes, a
ber
of such towns was 117. Osaka has
N.
W.
Dr.
killed
nnd
shot
that Increased from 300,000 to 510,000 III
Scott. This Is tho third man
habitants In ten years, Yokohama from
Hughes has slain.
19,000 to 1S0.090, Kobo from 80.00Q to
Rev. Ocorgo T. Chandler, pastor ot 133,000.
Toklo has now a population
church ot ot
tho Central Presbyterlnn
U09.000.
Knoxvllle, Tenn.. haa accepted ft call
to Kosohlski. MIlS,
Tli Vary linn.
"Yes," said tho rough old engineer,
Tho remalna of Mrs. John Whit ng,
t w Jm rorncy fa8l cnoujU
a prominent Alnlmma lady, nged 00 ' n runnnf nwny wllh lhnt mtlo
'
yoara, who died at lilrmlnghara, woro ntlic ,,
R,rI( ToU)o Tomploton."
Intorrod In Montgomery.
j
..u. Qcorgel Who will break, the
Illuff, Arh., news to mother?"
A committee of Pino
Washington
to "Poggsby Is the very man. He's bon
go
wl'.l
to
men
builnta
urgo on appropriation from congroas uraklng for tho last twenty years!"
for improving tho Arkansas river.
Ttit Coii.u' mi.
Benor Crlatobol, tho cat rcsc ted from
A 810,000 monument, erected by the
ichoal children of New Orleans to the the Spanish crtiUor Crlstobot Colon nft- - m
uumunnnvu u m
"
memory of John McDouogn, a pnunu rr
tlniiiiUt. tv ilMtleaiMl In tbe Crescent P""K". wna oxmuiiou at me l lit- eago cat show; The cnt was nresontsd
by the'sflllota of the Oregon, who rea-- 1
tuod It, to Cnpt. Clark.
llrouk In fuuiumnil.
frequently savor ot tho spice
"o oererao-nic- e at Clothes
Havana, Jan.
wicueunese.
woro over In the paluoe Oens.
HiiiT'i TliUt
Ilrooko uitd Chaffee, --.'ltl others, stepHiiDdrtil Dollars It eviri !..
J
d looked down WeoleScrOae
ped upon the baler')'
rate Cutarth that cannot be cnt- - j ,v Um, ,i
uiton tho plaza. A big American flog catarrh cuib. V.i Clin.ST.VAC u ToIclnO.
tin wn I.
hn
fit.. . 111., nra.tllll W3H 111 111 I VlOW llllll IVr. th lllnl.r.lunMl
"
o'.'ilu;!?
further nwny the stars and otrlpea
,oeurry
out,n
ot'!',","iJ
miJjS
fortress.
I'ubanas
over
seen
bo
could
bntiirHmC
Meanwhile the ofllcluls of Bpalu wero VVrT&TnyA.x,WhoitieiriiBiiiii. ledoa
ay.iiB furowull to tholr nation's coat ,itt, tWuv, u
nt iiiiwitr
rneiii uW" ik"i uiutm ouu uiuyuui . jnii. r .3
Miei
ew"- - In tint ni'W woriile
tnuyj-triiPMimomniiieniireo,
Jtiril llg 10 II S omcers, UCII. Uasiel itwrtKittle.
folil by nil nrtifftfliis.
iiairsPamlTy I'liu are tiu tMt.
Inno cnld, with tears In his eyes:
"Ocntlemeii, 1 huvo been In moro
A good cook Is Judged by her pain-tnbbattles than 1 havo hairs on my head,
dishes.
has never failand my
Your HiocYlVliT Tiring
ed me until
Adieu, gentlemen, More net money In Dallai than any market
rou can ttiln to. V want your Pal llozi,
rdlou."
Then, with nrms upraised, ho moved hllloaHdflliien.
AIIMSTItONH PACKINO CO,
away.
Kvory woman Is at some time or
(len. Ilrooko held a reception In the other anted n "bud."
palace, attended by thousands ot Cubans. Cuban generals wero Introduced
A LIVING WITNESS,
nnd Oen. Urooke told them ho expected their assistatico. Oen. Iicrete as- Mrs. Hoffman Dosorlbon How Bhat
"Wroto to Mro. Plnlthnra for
sured them this would bo done.
Advico, and la Now Woa
The parade of United States troops
wus Jl urntnl milt Maitv lwinaiu worn
uslnjr
Dr'n.1 Mns. Pt.Nuiuin-Ile- for
decorated. Tho stars and strlnea wero erntie
n
nrriti iha
mi
iiinnnitiin
run up ut Morro Cant., and Cabatna
and Spanish troops marched out
months, wus troubled wltli&T n-- pain
As Capt. (Jen. Castejlauoa was es- In both Bldcaof nbilomcn, B' -- q fee
mfr
corted to the wharf by Genu. Clous and
In lower purtof Ikm
aU suffert l
Chaffee the band played tho Spanish
aaarVOHik els,with
Itoyal march.
d tzlncm,
head tcho, and
Oen. Castcllano thanked Oen. Clous
could not alecp.
and ns he stopped Into his launch wept.
I wdoUt you n
Crowds ot Hpnnlards, men and women,
kite desixii
all dressed In black, sat on tho wall
Ing'av aseunil
and ullantly watched tho fleet pass out,
;tr
nf.
' ou
Ivi e
Thoro was not a shout, not a handkor-chlo- f
Pi d tc was waed, Mon and women wopt
ijr
mi just
together.
Tho Spanish
squadron,
which sailed to rendezvous ot Martini- folloj
quo. consisted of tho Kupldo, with Ad- - Hons, anil cannot tiro
mlral Mantcroln on board; Qatacla, enough for whn it i
Marquis de Mollnas, Ylnconto Yancx'Mnny thanks to you
Inxon, Mnrquls de Ilnseuada, Vasco T0'l'a K. l'lnUham'a
Nunez and Patrloto. tho last towing
Oov. Johnston of Alabama pardoned
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Washington, Jan. 2.Bccretnry Long
has ordorcd that about 800 sailors, volunteers, who enlisted solely for the
war be mustered out. Only about 200
ot tho volunteers arc now lett In tho
mndo thla
service. The department
ordor reluctantly for tho offoct will bo
to compel many of tho vessels to be n.. ,nd,.. um
out of commission at a timo when
But are needed, hut under the law the
Oen. Wade received the following:
I congratulate the commission upon
woretary had no dlsoretlou In tbo mat
a.. a a
it..
ter.
mo ....
uovraiui termination or ita mis-- ,
nnu me peaceful occupation of
Tho steamship Algiers sailed from sion
New Orlenns for Havana with 13,391 Cuba by the United States.
WILLIAM MniriNt.rav
tacks of flour.

'
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M,.,nnHi inn,i.m
man
will. nppcal
to to
.
.
lota of sick wcracn
their dally tatlcs t
urgent warnings un
actual collapse.
. The preacnt Mra. V
ence in treating fetna
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Will OppnM,

Denver, Co., Jan. 2. An officer ot the
association said that the National Live
Block convention to convene In his city
on the 21th ot January will adopt
strong resolutions opposing the pasg
bill, which is
sage of the
becked to be considered soon after tbe
Jodgo Ilreob ws IhcUIImI on
holiday recess.
the
8,1
now the uentor offlaor uJ " a
JtMtlec of the Texas ' A beautiful girl In Philadelphia aaU
"Wo
The association will hitr, delegate
an navy, having reached court t criminal appeal. Judge
oialed herself with horeacge and. tot-tl- g tram twenty state In the Union,
n
n b. tti retirement of Ad- la nmlitiMg juctto.
Art to herself. jHtntted Into (he
Tho IhcUU.
M0,(HO,000 ot Inveited
( c
lltloN wm at nwtlae.
mMat ot a nutty of merry-maker- s.
Kpi. 'pal Hlabop
McLaren of the
I.argul Mti. I HOB.
Ilurnail to Ittti.
ee .if t hliaao. who waa delegated
InnHziimlml.
I v Hip Ui
PhlMdetukl.
Datevlllf, Ark., Jan. 2. The resitriennial convention of hla
Jan. I. a stale-moMdlwi. Wl.
of the coinage of the United
itmr.h to vlalt I'orto Hioo In the Indence of I. W. Rtafford in Uig Bottom
were iHaugtirateil township was destroyed by fire. Two
terest of the Mtriacooal rnnrek. will BUtee mlHt In ifcla rlty r the year r.ew suie oWi-e- r
the formal eeremonlM tak-l- a oblldren, aged 6 and 7 respectively,
ilt the 11 and thl winter. He will JIM. irw oot yeeientay, shows that yesterday,
ptac lo the oowmblr chamber. wero burned to death In the flames.
Hkc mo aoetatanU.
the out pot for the year jnot earned wm
Private J. II. ItwrkoM. who wait to to wrseM ttace iieo. Th total num-be- r The new edNelaJa. exceot dor. Sc boMmc, Ikitkln. on trial at Lo Angelt Id, tbe etily oo who sun reds kim-sDakota with a shipment of horfoe. reof roh
wade
M l0O.Mfi.-l3SCal., charged with sending a box
les,
lathered in Milwaukee and earn
turn; to Ion A ton . He wm Ulwu vaJoed at MTcruftr
polfCHied randy to Mn. Dunning st
of
i
to
ap'.tol
th
on
a
special
train. There
on arrival to to haaoitAl m
TUtre wero also ndnod HI.ITJ peeoj
Dover, Dol., eauslng the death ot that
was r.o Inaugural ball and th tt re meMoaby. iMrliif M rMla aaat wMh a
at ' for the noteninu-u- t of Man Itomlugo
lad and her slater, was found guilty
were
of the moat simple r Uracal's
rlooa lojon to mm of Mi tact. CNar Ml oreaara
jjo.ww mar if ihta
aad given life Imprisonment.
of tbt hot Ma aUppad hoavlly m It.
il r
rohM hart bat) reaotved.
Ihtv-Ideo-
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Mrs, Lydla B. I'
sometimes past tin I
of tho corrcspondeno
hor great business, tr
aa many as a hundred I
women during n single!

with

hx-uo-

imam Hugh Smith ot Alabama, died
at nis residence in this city, aged 7S
years. He was governor In 1868. erv- Ing two years. In 1881 President Oar-Heappointed hiM district attorney
for tho northern district of Alabama
and ho served until 1886.
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During December ISC
marriage ll- -'
cense were Issued In Oruyson county,
Texas.
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Olhelal reports to State Health Ofll-eHlunt arc that thero aro
threo
mall-po- x
ensea at Peoos City, four at
Iktrstow, five at San Angelo, fire at
Oatesvtllo nnd fifteen at Laredo.
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apfoiol sewmerelal treaty Is to bo
neiatlatW between Iho United State
and Switzerland.
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Mra. 15. Sullivan was burned to death
seven mllou from Van Alstyne, Tex.,
by ber clothing ootehlng fire.
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'STATE DOINGS.
5atest Events of Inter-Happening

With-

in Lone Star.

fars

Ilabblni Hworit In.
Austin. Tox., Jan. 2. Hon. J. Yf.
flr hMna brcamo treasurer of lh ntnto
of Tcxnn Saturday
afternoon nt 4
0 clock, nt which hour he was sworn
Into ofGce by Judge II. IS. Hrooks of tho
cMetrlt t court here. Hid bond of $76,000
was approvod by tho Rovernor earlier
t tho day. Tho formal Induction Into
office of Mr. Itobblns wn witnessed by
tho outgoing treasurer W. 15. Worthnm,
i i hi u taw cicrxs oi ilia department.
Treasurer Itobblns' new force of
clerks have already arrived and will
rni'er upon their duties Immediately.
Mr Ilobblni has retained tho following
terns, who Borvod under Mr. Worth-nn- r
J. n. Hrown. II. h. Hnyncs, It. 0.
A. I. Klrksoy and J. T.
1

Mr Wortham retire from tho
ury dopurtment after twenty-flv- e
continued aorvleo. tho last eight
as trensurer. He Is now cashier
First National bank of this city.

treas
years'
years
of the

Test tiuok Hoard,
Atutln, Tex., Jan. 2. The slate textbook board mot Saturday and formulated n report, as required by tliefol-limin- g
jawt
section of the text-boo- k
"The board shall preparo and sflUralt
tj tho governor beforo the twenty-sixt- h
legislature shall convene, a report wherein It shall discuss tho feasibility of state publication of common
s honl text books, and submit cstl-- i
ut s of tho probable cost to tho stato
of such publication."
The board agreed to report to tho
rovtrnor that It docs not at tho present time enc tho feasibility of stnto
contracts
publication, as the present
have not been given a proper test, nnd
tl.n Int., ntitiltitiitlnn In rnnnrtnil tn ha
a Itliurc.
Chnrlart I'lloil,
following
ehartora wore filed in
Tho
thn secretary of stale's ofllco at Aus-

tin:

Independent Society of Charity, Love
and Harmony of Amorlen, principal ofetoek.
fice in Paris, Tox., no capital
Pi.iposo, bonevolonee and charity. Incorporators, Wm. Davis, W. D. Soott,
Urn. Green and Lee U recti.
Hlco oil mill of Fort Worth, capital
pturk $00,000. Purpose, the construction erection, maintenance and operation of cottonseod oil mill. Incorporate, Wlnllold Scott. Uebert McCart,
i: I Hnrrolc' and others.
i he Patriots of Yoakum, no capital
etoik Purpose, the support of a
fur the uso of It members nnd for
r lal and literary pursuits. IncorporTurner,
ators. A. a. Stesre, A. W.
George T. Southwell and others.
' m

Dr. Cnrrull

ltr!jj.

Waco, Tex., Jan. 2. At tho oloso of
ono of tho ablest sermons of his life
yesterday morning Dr. D. H. Carroll
tendered his resignation of the paitor
ate of the First Hapllst church. It was
n great surprise to nearly all tho mem
bera of tho congregation. Tho First
Daptlst ihurch of Waeo Is ono of the
first of the denomination to bo organized In Toxas. It has grown under
Dr. Carroll's proachlng during n long
course of years to bo n powerful and
Tho congregation
Inffuentlal body.
met yesterday attornoon and acoepted
the resignation. A committee of fit
teen was apr tinted with Dr. Carroll as
chairman to seleet a new pastor, thus
giving the retiring1 pastor tho leading
voice in the naming of Ills own suoes- sor Tun doctor says after so long
servhe he desires to withdraw from
the ai the. ministry.

1

IUd mil Atl.nit.
The death of Senor
Horaero. the
Mexican minister to Washington, will
prevent the attendaneo of President
I as and also President MeKlnley up-c- a
the inauguration hmmhIn at

GeV-Jose- ph

D

Buyers.

d
Although the two
ti ns ran not attend, Speaker Tom
ntvi anu several omer prominent
above-mentione-
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at bis Inauguration.
fllor llHtni.
Celeste, Tex.. Jan. 2. T. P. Deben-po- rt
s store burned yesterday morning
about 2 o'clock at Lane, five miles west
here The building was owned by
P Pierce, the postmaster. T. P. Da- fenport lost goods valued at $3900; lu
lled for $U00. J. P. Pleroe's loss on
lilldmg $380. Mr. Plerse was In- lire J for $200. Tho postofflM was
the building. Jtvery'atug was burn- Id and the building was falling In
'hen the fire was first discovered,
I irigin
of fire not known.

jt

Ittary riobbrryt
San Antonio, Ter. Dec. JO. Thl
Welli'Fargo Express company U out a
paohono containing, admittedly, C0,0
and tho driver of Its local money
wagon has been missing alneo 1 o'elock
Wednesday afternoon.
The money was sont to tho city by
tho Southern Pacific Hallway company
from Houston, Tox. for Its paymaster
to use In meeting tho pay roll from hero
to tlio west as
The pay oar, In chargo of Paymaster
l'ntrlek J. Tudor, arrived In the city
from tho east Wednesday attornoon
and met tho roll hero with money It
brought. It was to rccelva tho monoy
stated and proceed went this morning.
At 1 o'oloek that afternoon It was
turned over to tho monoy wagon driver,
Charles A. Hooter, for transmission to
tho Southern Pacific depot Heeler
started In tho direction of tho depot,
for ho wm seen to turn n corner driving along In that dlretclon about two
minutes after getting tho tnonoy.
About B o'clock yesterday ntternoon
an old colored man drovo tho wagon
up to tho local office, stating that while
hunting ho had found It with tho
horse badly driven and abused nnd almost lifeless tcthorcd In a thicket five
miles west of tho city.
A telcphono message was nt oneo
sent to Paymaster Tudor, who an
swered back that no dellvory had been
made.
Tho officers wero at once quietly
notified. No traco of Doclcr or tho
money has boon found.
Tho placo where tho horse was
found by tho old man is within half a
mils of tho Southern Pacific track?)
along tho route westward from this
city.
While rumor has It that the loss Is
far greator than tho flguro given the
Wolls-Farg- o
ofllclnls say that $00,000
was tho sum received and now miss-

HJlXTtilrit "Auntrtttaryi
Waco, Tex., DtoJL Tho fifty-thir- d
anniversary of the admission of ToJias
Into the Union was celebrated with
musle, oratory and recitations. Tho
speakers were: O. L. Btrlbllng, T. A.
Dlalr. J. W. Dnvls, O. It. Cross, Pot
Neff, Dr. duhlrr, Mrs. Work, depart
ment president of the Woman's Relief
corps; Dr. Wlcss, Dr. Page and others.
Tho speechos wero short. Tho tribute
tn the dead governors Interred nt
d
cemetery, Coko and Hon, wero
very eloquent.
The celebration brought out historical incidents overlooked by most
of Texas history. The nttltude
of
Battlers In Texas during tho struggle was described by sons
of colonists who possess Invaluable
records nt tho epoch In which Texas
was being transferred from Mexico t
the United States. There wero rltliona
of sterling worth and purest patriotism who believed the best plan
s
was to become again n domin
ion of Spain. A Spanish lady wrote
to Qen. Houston on tho subject, but
got no encouragement. During the
heat of tho opposition in which Henry
Clay led, France and Kngland sent
ngonts to tho capital or tho Texan republic offering patents of notilllty to
tho Toxas lenders, grants, land nnd
armies lo defend tho frontiers, all of
which offers the patriots rejected.
Oak-woo-

stii-don- ts

j

hunt fur Nnirrjr.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 31. Tho announcement from Washington that
MnJ. Thomns Scurry of the first Toxni
volunteer Infantry, now nt Havana,
has bean ordered to report to tho war
department for speolal rt'uty, wnMd
hero with rouiTi InlcrSifc WsJiiailiaX.
as Is well known, was appointed adfi- tnnt general at Texas by dnr.-leo- t
Bayers, and it Is reported that his ri- slgnatlon as major In tho voltfhtWr
army was recently forwurded lo tho
war department with a request that it
lake effect Jan. 18. The object of call-jlnhim to Washington for assignment
to special duty Is not understood horc,
but it is believed by some that It
menns that he Is to be transforrd to
tho rcgulnr army. It Is said that the
major has long had that ambition, nnd
In tho ovtnt of Its roallxntlon, ho will
not, of course, become ndjutmit general
of Toxin.

ing.
Hcclor was practically raised In west
Toxas, nnd had beon with tho company's local oltleo hero for nlno years
pan I, and slnco Aug. 20 was drlvor of
tho money dellvory wngon. Ho
tho nbsoluto confidence of his

employers, and during all tho years of
his sorvlce little In tho way of fault
had been found with htm In nny way.
He has n wlfo and child who occupy
an httmblo cottngo In tho eastern portion of tho city.
A warrant was sworn out charging
Charles A. Ucelor with cmbczzlemont.
Tho express company hns offered n
reward of $5000 for tho roeovery of tho
monoy rnd tho arrest and conviction
of tho party or pnrtles who secured It
Tho company also offers 10 per cent of
any part of tho money recovered.
Mnrlln

I'll.

Marlln, Tex.. Deo. 20. The old
U'ronn lintel, a photograph gallery and
y
on tho
brick building
two
southeast corner of the square wars
dearoyod by fire at 4 o'clock yesterday
y
brlek
morning nnd another
ostlmtaod on
badly damaged.
buildings and contents about $10,400.
The hotel building nnd gallery belonged to W. T. Fannin. Loss $1600.
not Insured. The hotel was occupies
by It. IS. lllnnil, whose loss on furnl-tur- o
was $100, Insured for $100. Wado
Ilros. occupied the photograph gallery
and had their fixtures Insured for $210;
it total loss. Tho corner brlek belonged
to Mrs. S. S. Ward, loss $8000, Insured
for $1500. The Ball oiriee was damaged.
two-stor-

two-stor-

g

llniibriiilny I'dlllim.
Tho Now Year's Ladles' Homo
nlves nttsunmon nt" n" imp.uun.
,
kw
i'mhu in
make that magazine moro useful nnd
helpful, nnd stronger In It
literary
,nnd artistic featuroa, during UOO than
ever before. It contains u number of
(practical article, bealdea n score of
features of lighter Interest, and oitena
with n full page drawing by w. L.
Taylor, Illustrating UngfelloWa VII-- I
Inge Illacksmlth. Itnrly Colonial
social
life Ib mirrored In "The Most Arlsto-- i
emtio Social Hvent in Amerlcn" the
animal ball of the
Philadelphia
"Assembly," nn article that will bo
read with unusual Interest
i

J'rulr. I'lrci.
Drenham. Tex.. Dec. 3I.-I- .att
Information conflrms the leport of nil
of diphtheria at Shelby. About
,twsnty cases have been trontod up to
this time and six deaths occurred,
:hrco of thee In ono day. Tho
o
Is of a most malignant type. Thero
,!a nothing lllio a imnlc In this ritv t...
tnnny citizens think all communication
tor the present at least bstweon that
itrlcken llttlo vlllnco and nronimm
Shut lllmilr.
jihould be prohibited, nnd the city
90. News .council will probably
Doe.
Tex.,
Palmer,
be nikod lo uso
reached this city that A. J. Marls of ,ill neeowwry precautionary measures.
Clcmmci, Tox. three mllon north of
hero, committed suleldo nt nn onrly
Snumllli ncitrajciL
hour by nhootlug himself with n
Pnrli, Tex., Deo. 31.-- W.
8. MeDic,
Justice of tho Peaee A. J. San- a groconv morchnnt of Sherman,
filed
ders of this city wnn called by tele- a petition for bankruptcy In
the ofllco
phone to hold an Inquest and rendered of the clerk of the United
States court
a verdict In accordance with the above. hero. The leading creditors
named are
Docoascd was a single mar, and for Dallss Mortgage
company of
Dallas,
ion time has net been apparently In $H40i C. M. Davis of Denlion, $800;
his right mind.
company, Sherman $!0M; C. C. Franks. Sherman,
t)nr Han I.
Wl Diamond Mill company. Sheinun,
Aspermont, Tex.. De. JO. Dug Har-crofUT.iO, and thero are also a number
who was Indicted In October,
of smaller creditors. The property In
1600. chanted with the killing oi W. II.
Clinton ot this county on July 4, 189$, the hands of Mr. MelJee Is Mheduled at
enmo In and surrtndered to Sheriff about $iooo,
Ilardner and had a habeas corpus hearIlvarr !rfn
ing before District Judge P. D. tanCedar OayoH, Tx.. Dee. tl.Var the
dem, and wm admitted to hall In the
few days the nmirta has Imm
sum ot $1000, whteh he readily fur- but
Qre constantly.
It la eallmated that
nished nnd was liberated.
oearly 100 square miles havu
been
burned off. Very little range remains
I'lircliaimt I'lro Itngliit.
tor cattle, and It the winter becomes
Honey Grove, Tax., Dee. 30. The
many of them will die. A good
lty oounell lias purchased ot the levere
many fences have been bunted, alto
American Plre Hnglns eompany of Jams and outhousw. Mr. Andy Smith's
Now York a No. 3 gtteby statm fire barn, containing his corn and eotton
anglne, 780 gallons onwitUy, 1M0 feet crop, was consumed by the flame-- , and
oi hose nntl forty-fiv- e
feet of hook and Brored a total loss. Men. women and
shllilreu hare been out fighting
ladder truck.
opl-lem- lc

ills-as-

i

I

j
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flr.

rsllid

I)lhllnrln

lo IMun.Ur.

UphUinlc.

TeJtarkana, Ttx.. Dec. JL The LlttU
niver Lumberc ominy sawmills and
lumber yards were destretd by lire at
in early hour yesterday morning. The
Plant Is located at Allene, Ark., on the
Pittsburg and Oulf railroad, about sixty miles north of this jtlaeo. About
tHl of lumber was consumed
tnd the entire machinery ot the mills
Is lost
The property was estimated
to be worth $3l.oOQ and carried a partial Insurance,

Moxla, Tex., Dec 30. Wednesday
light nn attempt was made to plunder
the Imnk ot Prendergait, Smith & Co.
Some time after midnight parties en-

tered the building, and with a crowbar
made a hole through the walls ot the
vault, whleh was nearly three feet
Ihlek. They got to the sate, but for
lome unknown reason made no effort
er
to enter the same.
They
John A Qrogau, postmaster at Quit wlmte-several boxes containing tatu-bl- s
tan. died nom tne enects of a burn iccured
papers, but no mousy,
received.
I

,Wu.o Oily NtMi,
San Antonio, Tox., Jan, 3, T. D.
Wright and wlfo nnd Miss Anna IS.
Hfaoker of Flndlny, O., spent Saturday
In tho olty while en routo on a trip
around the country. As they entered
tho eoaeh on Sunday afternoon a!
plsSpocket rubbed up against Mr.
Wright nnd extracted from his packet
his purse, containing $10, his trunk
check nnd tho threoo tickets. All ef
forts of tho detectives to catch the
mnu nnd recover tho ticket
proved
unavailing.
Yesterday moring as Mr. Joseph Me- Mlllan, paisengor nnd tleket agent of
tho Southorn Paaltlc, was opening his
mall he ploked up nn envelope coming
from n loenl hotel. In tho envelop
wore tho tickets, the robber retaining
the trunk checks nnd monoy. The
Tho party left yesterday afternoon
for tho west, very much gratlfled nt
tho consideration shown by the gentlemanly robber.
At a meeting of tho stockholders
nnd directors of the Aransas Puss Harbor Improvemsnt company hold in
this city yesterday the breakwater
Jetty was ordered transferred to tho
United States government, conditioned
that steps for work begin this session
of congress. A letter was read from
Ccn. L. M. Haupt of Philadelphia
acrvlng notice that his plans had been
adoplcd and that whatever was dono
his rights must bo protected. Tho let-

ter

Mitiesn Ainbuaarior llisn,
Wehlngton, Dec,
Don Ma
tlas Romero, tho Moxlean ambassador
to tho United States, died at the embassy hero at 4:10 o'cloolc yesterday
morning. On Wednesday last an operation for appendicitis was performed
upon the ambassador, and nlthough tba
operation was entirely Hueeosstul the
resulting shock proved groator than ho
could bear. Up to 1:30 o'eloek yesterday morning, however, It waa thought
that he was In n fnlr way to recover,
but nt thnt tlmo n high fever sot In
and ho sank rapidly until his denth.
About his bedsldo wero his alitor, Mrs.
Garcia, nnd his mint, tho aecretnrles,
nnd other nttnohos of tho orclmssy, his
physicians nnd
and Mrs.
John W. Foster.
1 ho death of Mrs. Itomero. which
some months ago, was n groat
shock to tho nmbnssnflor and on his return from Mexico, whither ho had taken her remains
for Interment, bis
friends remarked that ho aa greatly
broken nnd showed tinmlstnkablo signs
ot falling health. Whlto In Moxleo nt
the time Mr. Homero was stricken with
fever, and although ho wan soon nblo
to return to tho United Stntes ho nov-fully regnlncd his hoalth.
At tho special request ot tho president nnd other high offtolaU ot the
Moxlean government, thoy woro kept
constantly advised of Bonor ltomcro's
condition and Immediately upon his
death yesterday morning tulogrnms announcing thnt fact were sent
Scnor jflomero probably was tho best
known mcmbir ot tho diplomatic corps
In Washington nnd wns for Bomo tlmo
Its drnn. When Qrcnt Urltnlu rnlscd
her mlsnlon to nn embassy the nddod
rank nlneed Sir Julian Paunrefote, tho
Urttlih ambassador, at tho head of tho
hoitfha Junior In nrs of sor- vire to Senor 7TOrtfKilP$M
only recently from the ram
tor to that ot nmbaseadofr Moxleo
taking advantage ot an
of congress providing that tho president
should hnvo power to raise our foreign ministers to tho rank ot nmbas-tailor- s
whenovor n foreign government
should rnlso tho rank of Its nccredlted
rcpreicntntlvo.
Crent Urltnln, Ituly. Germany, Frnnco
and Russln set the oxnmpte, whleh
Mexico followed In order to honor tho
diplomat who hnd rcproeentod her so
obly nt Wnshlugton for mora
than
twenty years lu nil, nnd hod Bervod her
faithfully and well lit other capacities
L-f- lenor

or

was filed.

ICnct, Jnrhmn.

Waco. Tex.. Jan.

llllnm

HcConn. who Is In good hoalth.

Shields

realds

near China Bprlngs. McLennan ooimly.
He was born In 1805. In Tennessee and
with President Androw
Jackson, nfls a biasTSnTfTHrHXfi!6
. rV-Ilia ......mi, wuiih .iiuunnn. rcsiuas
...
in
Waco. The letter lolncd the rush to
California In 1840. John Is six years
t2o Junior of William Shields. Tho
ages of tho two brothers added together Is ISO years. William Shields Is 03
and John 87. Tho latter Is not In goad
hoilth Just now, but hopes to bo better (toon. Ho has In grippe. Ho talked alwut going to thn Klondike but
confesses now that ho la too old to
wenther an nrctlc winter.

'

at

Unbo SUnUttte,
Tho Cuban delegation to the UnlteA
States lias just prepared nnd qent to
Cuba an elaborate appeal tn circulation form to bo widely distributed to
all natives to remember
that they
fought for Independence nnd not for
annexation.
Tho manifesto reviews Iho Btruggto
to throw oft Spain's tyranny and re
counts tho glories of tho vlstory nnd
refors to the netlort of congress In
dcolarlng thnt n slnblo government
shall bo rstnhllshed.
"If nnnexntlon were to be desired It
would be better to hnvo it brought
ubout now thnn later and for that rci .
son It Is dilred thnt the question
should be settled finally nt tho prcslnt
tlmo. Yet It Is sufficiently known that
tho Cubans mnde war and fought for
Independence, not for nnnexntlon nnd
that nil tho precious blood that baa
been shed nnd nil tho hardships endured nnd nil tho Buffering wore to
gain Independence and nothing short
ot that.
"It la ridiculous to try to nnswer thn
accusations that tho Cuban people an
Indolent, that they arc tinitduoated,
unfaithful and unnblo to govern
Their Industry, labor nnd
hnvo mndo Cuba In many respects one ot tho most prodtictlvo
conutrics of the world.
"Tholr duty now Is to stnn 1 by the
lone star banner which signifies Independence nnd liberty,
tho greatost
blcislng of. benvrn.
"ltctnoml tr that Cuba
has
not
fought nnd endured for n change ot
musters, but that her people may bo
tholr own masters.
"Wo are nono tho los grateful to
for
tho people ot the United Slnt
their nld nnd support nnd In doing
what they have donn to free Cub.i
from Spain they have but npald tho
great debt which they owed Uuhu
-Uy. Justice and the right JWalHI
thorn-solve-

s.

on-or-

France during their war for
once."

fii

it?

I'llll'limi' t.ily.
Hong Kong, Dec, 31. Tho Filipino
Junta here has replied to the report of
Commissioner Harden, who wna sent
to tho Philippines by tho government
ot
tho United States to report on tho
Oilmilnt Tiinrl.n.
conillions thero prevailing, na follows:
Waco, Tex.. Jan. 3. Among tho
"Wo deny that Agulunldo will bo
iravolors In Wnco woro Aiahnek Ally
sntlallcd If made n major perioral In
ind Tlnowry Mondol, who roglstflrod
command of flvo native regtmcnta nnd
from Cnlsuttn. Mr. Ashback Ally tulkn
that It this Is done tho national nrmy
fluently Hugllsh. Ho nnld:
at homo.
could bo dlsnrmod nnd disbanded.
"We nro In Amorlon on n busluesa
"We repent our nppenl for an Impartrip. Wo nro Mohammedans, nntlvoa
Mill,
Trim"
Inquiry by nn nblo commissioner
tial
Bast India, and wo find plonsaut treat
Charleston, 0. C, Deo. 31. Nearly
ment everywhere In America." Tho.sooo United States troop sallwl from nnd Implore tho Amorlnnn pcoplo to
oriental fwttures nnd gnrb of the two cimrleBtnn to Cuba jtetorday. The I rtfrnln from n hasty decision.
"The Filipino government
views
Intorcstlng visitors attracted nttontlon. tmusports Mlnewaslm and Manitoba
with
nlnrni
Commissioners
Hnrdon'a
Tlcowry
Mondol
not'
sayB thore are
Mr.
wint ()tlt ou tho mornng tldo and the proposal to Imposo In American n high
a dozen of his countrymen In Toxas. Wnnl llno
wmor Sfl,tnga went to protective tariff ngnlnst Philippine
He thinks the new policy In the oast '
,Btcr , lh. Uny 0
Ule flr.t
will eause much more travel bstweon ntmt4l illlp th0re waro (,tn, IlattB( hli products.
"Hollo surrendered to the national
Amerlen and the last Indies than mn Umn,nuTln staff, the brigade hos-th- e
army, which Is tho completion ot the
case under tbr old regime.
llnl nnd ,ho xlh rog,tne,lt of 0hlo occupation ot tho Island ot Panny.
volunteers, bound for Clenfuegosi tbo There Is no truth In the reported esManitoba oarrleil Qen. Banger, his tablishment at an opposing republic
Waco. Tox., Jan. 3- .-I ollceman Ge,.
8tnlT nu.l tho twolfll,
ilarnnnl wont beforo United States reglm.Ilt of Nflw York voluntce... In the Ylseayas. Alt the officials In
tho Vlseayas hold Agulnaldo's commisCommleslonor Finks yMterday and
,
le Bnrnt0$n enrrw, ,0
sion.
made an affidavit ,in which ho charges
, flril
,n
nfnnl
Jr
"The Filipinos nro yearning for n
John Ilogcra and John Hughes wlth to
,
eaeh vmul mrrM nn peaceful settlement of nil questions.
pssslng counterfeit money. Tho two ,mnlPmHJ
imaUly of
M
To their brothers across the uoa thn
accused men nro Btrnngcr8horo.
Thujv8oni,(
u
Filipinos Bond greeting and oarnost
warrant Issued by the commissioner
to Havana, while the prayer thnt with tho New Vonr will
nUm go
was served on them In Jail, nogcrfl
Manitoba takes (l.n. Sanger and his come a day when n now orn of peace,
and Hughca were arrested several days '
, MntBnwMli of
, prosperity and good fellowship
wheh
with
y l,,.lrlct
o, compla nt having been made
flJ
Uo wllI ,,Rr, ,
the free nnd benoriclent people ot the
b
Deputy Sheriff O. W. Tllloy beforo Jus- United StnUs. Though but nn Infant
tlco W. H. Davis, charging thsm with
Mlu Mill. Miirrl.
among nations, yet are wc strong if
committing robbery.
Waahlngton. Dee. 31. The tnarrlage assured of the good will of tho groat
ot Mlts Frances Mills to Lieut. George American nation."
Statiry HI.
Illchartls, United States mnrlne corns,
Austin, Tox., Jan. 3. Usl night at at the Covonnnt church, was it brilliant
Iltclittfl In VLl.t.
inldnialit Gov. Culborson received n military ovont. Tho bride wbh oeooitsd
Havana, Deo. .11. Tho Cuban natrl-oti- c
mcssago from Llotit Col. Dwyer ot tho by her father. Senator Mills, and atcommlttre, consisting of 150 lead-In- g
Texas forces now at Havana, stating tended by Miss Ileulah Parsons ns maid
Cubans, lawyers, doctors and busl-ne- si
that Col. Mubry, In command ot first ot honor. Lieut Uiifus II. tano, ot the
men, nt n meotlng which lasted
was seriously ill marine corps, was best mnu. Ttev. until 4 o'clock yostordy morning deTexas volunteers,
there Ho nt onoe upon receipt of this Dr. Knnls, of New York elty, an inti- cided to yield without reservation to
Btnt tho following messngn to MaJ. A. mate friend ot tho bride's family,
the wishes of Gen. Ilrooke and aim.
I have just
C. Allen nt Texarkana:
with Itev. Dr. Hnmlln. Only Ludlow In the matter of postponing
received tho following cablegram from tho bridal party and relatives attended the six days' celebration and has apLieut. Co). Dwyer at Havana:
n
the reception whleh folowed the oero-tua- proved n manifesto to the Culmn
of Havana on the tinea of Gen.
MaVry dnngoruusly Bisk, malaria,
at Senator Mills' heme on 8 IjkIIqw's
reply on the subject of the
Notify etrect. The couple are taking an
with pneumonia aymptouik.
proposed celebrations, quoting some
C. A. OULUUIISON.
Mrs. Mabry.
trip and will be this whiter at portions of It and pharaplirRslng others.
the navy yard.
'
(

offl-elat-

popu-Intlo-

out-of-to-

Oonilueluri to

-

Mtt.

Houston, Tex., Jan. 3. There will be
meeting In Auatln on Jan. 10 ot
representatives tronf all the division!
In Toxas of the Order of Hallway
for the purpose ot selecting a
representative to remain at Austin
during the legislature to watch out for
the Interests of the order. Conductor
Bd Curtis ot Smlthvllle
represented
tho order during the last legislature,
and It is thought that he will be again
chosen.
n

Oon-dueto- rs

aiisfUr-.lampto- n

8qiulblf.

Washington, Dee. 31. Shatter is
over Admiral 8Mwn's statement respecting operations at Santiago.
He has reported to Secretary Alger,
but the roport Is eouehed
In
such
strong terms
that Secretary Alger
withholds It RlMfter claims Sampson
failed to carry out the plans made at
the conference.
The Indon Saturday Hevlow says
the United States Is a world power.

Ilrltl la IUa4lai
Dec. 3l Qolj,
Ohattanoogn, Tenn
Hugglns received orders from 'tliiL war. S
dsnartment to have his command
Its prlnelpal business yaeterday. nib-bo- n
regiment united BUtea roim IJ
eliMti
societies wero dlssountenaneed
either)
nnd It was decided to try the provis- Savannah or Charleston not
later
than
ional provincial system. Boston was
plaae. Jan. 8 for Clenfuegos, Cuba, whereie
named as tho next meeting
Among the officers elected are II. ID. I they will be stationed.
Saner of Dallas, Tox., worthy grand
keeper of annuals.
The transport Obdnm. with the first
battalion of ths third Nebraska ou
Dreyfus has not started for Prance, board, left Savannah, Go., for
Haras.
but remains on Devil's Island.

Hloppnil at til 1'aio,
Alplm Tail Omtga.
New Orleans, I --a., Dec 31. The AlHi Paso Tox., Jan. 8. Tod Sloan,
the famous Jockey, and Kdily Datd, pha Tau Omega, congress transaeted

who has made a great reputation for
himself by his unusual speed on a
bleyele, arrived here bn the Texas and
Pacific limited and after spending
minutes proceeded on their Journey west on the same train.
They are going to San Dernardlno.
Cal., to spend the remainder ot the
winter, returning east next March.
fit-te-

Texarkana, Tex., Dee. 31. The destruction ot the Sulphur Lumber company's Mills at Sulphur static was tba
heaviest loos that has been noted In the
lumber circles of thla section for years.
The Institution had Just undergone
elaborate renovations and
had an
equipment that was worth $10,000. Thn
total loss In machinery and uppu remanent Is listed at $M.000 with an additional loss ot $2,000,000 feet ot drew-elumber.
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tnndo nbout tho matter. U'lillo tMny
personal friends and frlonds ol tht
miur may consider this ton atrlol, it
U the only true theory of runulntf n
newspaper diid will lie followed mm
'ulosoly In the future than in the past.
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As It will bo won by t'o proceedings of tho ooiiuiy iKwrd, tlioCi nitiusT
wua cboeeu by I ho board ns tho olllulnl
puper for Itddy oautity, for the next
tun years, It beliiK tho iintinltnous
opinion of tho member or tho board
tllut tho circulation of the Ouiiiiknt
la about twloo that of any oilier publication in thlR county. While tho
Argus has n larxo outside Hut, this
paper can bonnt of many more subscribers In IJdrty county.

Qeneral

Market

Racking

anil

OS

House

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
and Ice delivered in tlie City.

33ool, 3Porlx, 7"octl

eel

Tho host of meats always on Hand.
Orders promptly filled,

Per Acre

$25.00

Old Cultivated Land.

Justice of tho Peace.
A letter explaining how Mr. Hitting
TIIH
NUWS
!
the asm? ol
tlon wltn regard lo nlnrlnH tiaumir lmtli'iiti
and
troit
a
oi ibis nraolnet tho nut going treasurer settled with lit the tidily County lloi1tl. immwi nt tne
lisWti loth. ,,Mile
THU CURRENT
iKHinl nnd rrcorilnl In
reetetion Hi the onlce ol Ju.tlee nl the Hddy county Is published In this iMiie. July mmmIoii olthe ol
ler
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pease nl (Ihe comlHK eleellAn.
M
the minute record
XiOWJPrioo
mm uvium m
Since tho letter was written ilio ue M anfnurn n io
Tho
New (Oalvonton or Daltlentu Hint nn eonnnrd In tho Bounty t,o
money has been transferred from, the lillni
Constable.
Ih conahUred a eotinty elinre, tlm ian) Ii published lliewlaya and frldayn.
fiaeh lue ooniliti ot rlclit pne. There
I livaby announce myitl! a candidate lor Hank or Jtnswoll to the Hunk of Hddy tintieo ol tho NtniB alinll
Hddy
at
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the smse of eoniieblo
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muips nnu inn uoya nuu Riria. noaiaes n
which latter Institution bus given Mr. wild cominlaalqnBra that wild patlanut nra
the Itftien Jan. 9, ISW.lr
oharKfi betorc any nllowaneo will Im nuiiu ... kiiui,,, iii'ia nuttier, iiiunirnieu
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We oner The
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price. Hand In your
low
torn
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ing tho 82.1i)S.7 can remain in the On motion adlourpcd.
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sinking fund unlit the bunk pays out
BiDcratic Ticket.
January Jnd,
lis tray Notice.
Uoard ol county commUileaer eonvem'd
and should It not pay out entlrelv,
January mu, iwj, Jinn
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80 ncros, all fenced nnd anmll house, fully nnid
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water right,

milo from station. Tormn
$800.00 cash, balance mortgage for three years
wiwi lnrorosc at u per cone.
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Real Estate and Insurance.
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Whatever may bo the r uilt of the
democratic oninentluii
'inlay tho
pranorty owners and reput nlo aitlzons
of fiiltly should oast thulr nullnts for
S. I. ItoburU for Juitiue of mioponce.-I.n- st
week's A runs,
It is ".nod of tho Arxus l- - .id vise the
"property owners" ami "roputublu citizens" how to vote. Wero .1 not for
tho fuel Unit (he people who nominated Mr. Lurerty are, almost v ithout ox
cuptlou, property owners t o matter
mluht be overlooked, but v iiuldurini;
that tho property owners h vo notnt
nated u ticket it would seem like tho
uroam of audacity to advls them to
rote agnlnstlit. Theeonvoin "Hi which
tiotnluntod Mr. Lavurty tmd ii. Clark
uus oompofotl of such men as A. S
Cloetz, W. II. Owen, M .1. .Murray, i)r,
Whloher, .1. K. Lnvorly, W. .1 llarher
W. I., lluahos, .ludtfi) (Ireen, U. S.
IJateman, Ii. T. KHIourIi, 1) It Har
koy, A. U. Smith, M. U. Stuwnrt, llev
Llloi, C. W. Cowtlen, S. T. Ill tliitf, W
U . AiiroII, T. .1. Welch. I). II. Clark
and some twenty others, nearly ull of
whom are house owners in J.Jdy nnd
farm owners near tirwu. It - suoh re
marks as the A runs )ms made llm'
wllliiellfy the demnerncy, which is
oninpoied of till elements of society
from the repntilile pmptty ovwiw to
tlm (tear, dMptsed iUt Uiwrer.
When
It comte lo fuels, what did the county
oMttaksof Uddy eoniity consist of
the democratic party organised
bffT Una a democratic treasurer or
ooilector ertr deiaiillnt? Who elect
ml Harry llmwn and ail the other
uikial before the democratic party
wae nriaulse4i in tills eounlyr
Tho
democracy of this aounty may well be
protttl nf ita record. It has always se
lueiatil ,the beat men and without a
wotil of dlereepert for the a(ipeiieiiU
of l lie democracy In the election to
ooHe off nxi, Jlamlay, It is only Just
is any Uie drHMierscta has e nomlusted
it lleket to be proud of, men who are
the (tettra of any In Itddy eoumy, and
MDfass tlte demaemtic voter wtohes to
KlV eoaeeHt to tlx- - a rlion so
nrKwl by repub leans, that all
dHinfU are dlareput" ble aMl a lot
tV Ir.iiHftst Hot property owners
then
Mr Mverty awl Mr. Cl irk wih rrceire
titefHrt rote or the demo- - rats r ilns
nriMtofi.
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Rifles. Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition
Loaded Shotgun Sheik, Winchester gdiu
ammunition are the sttnrjard of the world,
they do not cost any more than poorer
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods.
Send naais on a noUl for IM page 11
FREE:
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Eddy LocIro No. Ql, IC ofP
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On Hint Ion
cciiiiumt abali be the nttlrlai trntH-- ol tin lie.Meet
oounly to iHihllah hii iiii' uiwnin ih.OI
ever
Tliuredny
Iwant lor tne enauiiiK two yeara, ii' lUiunu
7:30 o'clock.
n) printiim miulred by tliedlfleren' oouniy
vimiornnro weiQome
in
.ere.
John lionoN, r. U
JJSl
n moiioo the report ol U. M. Iiynnid,
rC
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Ulcctlon Proclamation.
Notice i heniby iilvon that an olwilon
will be held on the ttlh day nt January A. I).
Ifj lor the unicei of tuitlee ot the piaec and
countable In the county ot llddy, Territory
,
oi .iew Meileo. nt Ilia lollowlnu niai-manil
Iwlow. to wlti
precllisls deilKllatod
I
No. nt ttierourt hiiii.r In Ijldv
rreeinci
Ifecl (net Vo I at the aelnxil nouae in Unl- naa.
rrecmci i .i ni uie ivecni-- aaunoi unuae
III llonc.
Ifwtnrt So. i nt I'arker IUrl ' iiouui In
McMillan
Ifveiuvl So. nt Monument tirlim-- .

Comuilisloncr

Carriage and
Sign Painting.
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Wm llTlare
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The lluard ol eouiinlaalonera
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W'9 iiiiise.
Fancy Crroceries
Snoialtsr.

I

An Abcrdvcu aiiprcutloo boy on bis
first voyage up tbo Mediterranean was
sitting on tbo windlass ouo night gating earnestly ot Uio inoou when ho wss
acoostod by the skipper with "Fat aro
ye swing np tbsre, laddlel"
Tne boy turned toward the captain
and for answer Inquired, "Man, cap
tain, isna that mlohty llks oar Abur-deemanol" Exchange.

to any ipctx-- t o Olyl

Xoll-vrox- y
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Monduy.

Fresh Meals, Sausage,
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WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS
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' Town Trustees.
. r
Hoard of town trustees mot in regit
Columbian Mimtrels next week,
lar session, Jan. , 1609. Present May
fitly puro leaf lard at tho U. 3 or Murray and Trustcos Angoll and
. market.
Mat bosons absent Uatcman and
Minutes of tho last mcotlng read
ear tho coon sons hlU of tho seaand ordered npprovcd.
on at the opera homo Thursday eye.
Commlttco on Irrigation reported no
Mr. and Mrs. Crozler havo a llitlo
action, and upon request more tlnm
mo down with tonsllotas.
was glvo In which toteo tho clilef cn
Geo. II. Webster camo In from a glnoor of tho 1. I, & Co. and arrango
I.
Tuesday.
visit to his Chicago homo
for water, Treasurers report for Dec.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Christian havo read and fllod.
very sick baby with pneumonlu.
Health uftlccrs reported that at
Go to U.S. meat markot for fresh present time smallpox was found in
ugar cured ham and breakfast bacon. out ono family (Andorworth) In tho
Mrs M. C. Stewart and llttlo ones Immediate vicinity of Florence nud
oturncd this week from their visit to that within tho town or vicinity no
cases had been found to exist. Ito
Hope.
It. II. Armstrong has accepted a port of A. It. O'Qulmf on licenses read
position with Joyce, I'rult & Co., as and after discussion filed. Itccorder
Instructed to notify Geo. Duncan
book keopcr.
of tho town, ho Is short In his
J U Cameron was at Itoswell, Mon returns of licenses to tho amount of
ay. to attiud a meeting of tho regents 45.50 and
that ho be requested to
of ihu Mllliury Institute.
make good tho deficit nt once.
Hurnt cork urtists will hold the
Motion was put and carried that
boards at tho opern Iioiiro Thursday mayor be empowerd to sto the county
ext.
songs and Jokes.
commissioners and endeavor to havo
Tho town of "Hddy under
domo- - ho county assist tho town In estab
crutic administration Is out of- debt llstilng a pest house.
Tho following bills were a'lowed:
ond lius over ?l,uw u tho trousury
7.20
Tracy St MoEwan..
'Jra King, who hns.bcciMiinklng hor FannloH. Osborno
33.33
home it Hotel Wimlsor. !iuh guno to
,
18.00
Angoll A; Mclllles
Hi lton iexus, to visit her mother.
IR (Ml
.Inn
I I
MV r'nninll
IWiUU
VVMIVtVI
KllMtt Hendricks returned Sutiirdu)
a&OO
Crozlor St Murray
last from l)allitud him again icsuineU
II 00
i own Treasurer
humid hllimtlnii with S. T. Hitting.
11.00
Kddy Current
'
drali All," the nged gentleman hold,
10.60
A. It. Vnn Wagner
1.00
llig I01H1 between the hiIoiik public
M.J Murray ... '.
i
in qiilic under the weather this
2300
Dick Wicker
I0.7fl
C W. Lewis
ttwk,
1O00
A. It (JQulun
Dr. nlilclipr went tu Mller, Wwlne
(1 iy, In
6.00
Frank P.. llriMilu
from Win. ft.
rexpniiM' to ,i
8218W
ToUl
T irk vvliii hud
cold In .t vncci-ini- i
Motion put slid carried tlmt record
il it rm.
Will l'niger und lalhiiu .Inlfrt wore er be Instructed to set) evoretnry tind
of the Woodmen of the
1
mil Ihuiwliy from ItoawHI. They troasiiter
NMurtnfli what imymoiit
World
and
or
member
the popuiai
firm of .luff a l'nigvr Co. ami have they have iimdo for rout of town hull
the amounts paid utitt to whom; nnd
many frli'iiUs In Kddy.
that ho rejHirt.
"1 he ludli
tild society of thu Huptlst
M. J. Mf u it ay, Mayor.
clmrrh will give a leu ti Mrs. C. W F K. IliiuoKB. Itcoorder
It to 10
III,
.Inn
H,
Friday,
from
ICowdi'ii
p. m. Ail tit6 Invited, especially tho
Don't forget the Coluiiiblaii Mill- young folks lu tho evening.
Btrols Jnniuiry 12th.
1). K (lull's, formerly a resident or
Eddy died ut .lurnmo, Ariz., on the
II. It. Wilson, proprietor of the
xw. umk of Dec 22 of brain fever. Mr. agio Hotel, received a present this
(iates wiih for ti time in tho milk bus! week from hi son, Win. II. C. Wilson
nous hero with CIiub. Itaecoo.
ti corporal In tho 23rd U.S. regular in
Ceo. M. l'endlelon and A. Kzell urn fautry now stutioued at Mnnllla, Phi
at present conducting the feed ysrd lippine isianuH, Tho present is a
near tho depot. Tho gentlemen ure able cover of blue flannel goods with
well and fuvorifbly known nnd will no llguroB markud In gold thread and Is
doubt receive n fait share of patronage. suid to have como from India,
Tom stokos of Malaga was in town
Resolutions,
Wednesday. Tom will go to Guoda
WiiuitKAfi.' Cod in His ollwlso pro
lupo to work In the sulphur mines
shortly, whero somo 850,000 worth of vldeucesaw lit on the 27th day of
machinery has been placed In tho last December, l&lto. to romovo from our
midst our beloved brother, Thomas
few months
Hlnes, wo how with luimblo submls
(leorgo Dunoan Inst a cow near the
slon to the Giver of life, tho Author of
( flvo mile hill oast of llopo and wishes our being and tho Finishor of our
any roador of the Current who may folth.
sen her to notify lilin by postal card at
In the death ofoiirbrothor our or
Alamogordo Now Mox Tho cow Is
dor has lostu fulthtul member und our
a red diiiharn with upper bit In right
u faithful
oommuiiwoaltli
citizen.
ear, no brands.
Help, Lord, for the faithful full from
1). I). Dnnuhuo was nppolnted gun
umong the children of men.
era! freight nnd passenger ngent for
Wo extend to the bereuved family
tho IVcos Viil'cy St Nonlionstern. Jan, our heartfelt Hympathlus, assuring
C.wlth hondiiiarters In Kddy. Mr, them that uu all wine, providence will bo
Nichols, tho superintendent, states very gracious unto them and preservo
that trains will bo run from Amarlllo them In this tliulr uuro trial, Tho
to Kddy Jau 26.
Lord is'nlgh unto them that aro of u
A four'oon your nil daughter of Jos nrokun heart and suveth such us bo of
Taylor, of Hope, wasnccldonily thrown a contrite spirit.
(Mir brother was u fuithful uud true
from a horse and dragged 200 yards
Ainuuay.
The child received somo Odd Fellow. He hus fallen amid lire's
fearful hruisoH mid hor condition Is strugg on, ut tho post of duty, full of
snld to bo aoriniia. Dr. Wright was honors. Let the record of his virtues
called and rendered medical assistance ui'il wortn bo imlulihly Inicrlbttd upon
!.. 0. ('relghtnu has purchased (lie our hearts, uud his memory ehetished
Itoswcil Record and wld conduct It on toruver. Uodutthe uulverso IntoThr
spirit.
strict democratic principles, us it 1ms hands wo oomtnlt the
heretofore been run. Mr. Dills, the Ttie will ot Ood lw (toilet
u
our hl In yanr iuut.
senior editor, will attend to the dotfos our God,
beH) Hr ymrt lo m,
of hisonice us suhonl superintendent,
lit thou mr gdsnl wbito Ills shall Imt,
while Jos 1). hoa will probably assist And our ()rptaal Items.
J oil L. Kki.l.
(.'reigiitou in hid i.iiicc.
A. A. UiuiiUl'.
Four or live or thu Andorworth
Ooitiniltlw 10.0. F., Kddy,
family aro now down with small pox
The eldest son, Chorion, who first took
Hear the Columbian quartette ut
the dlsoaso, is oonvuloslng. Tho fath- oHra haute Hxt Thursday.
er. Mr Fred Andorworth, Is very sink
The OuMIoIng Treasurer.
also tho two llttlo girls. Tho dlsoat
lias not as yul made its appouranco
Copy of II I'll r of S r. MlLttticr In
among tho people uround Florence, th eoiinly onminhMliiiiora mt tiirnlmr
except at the Auilorwerth home.
over thu ftiiuls of IMdy oonnty:
icnuv. K. M , Jan. s; ihw.
Hi I'axi Graphic Is authority for
pertaining to fnrtmjr TO TUB IiOMOHAHLU l)l(AKI) COUNTV
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business homo of It. II. J'lerso
is unlnir tin nriililrt;
George. Dunoun Is there 'to rocelre
gauds, which
will begin to arrive by
the 1st of' January.
: (1. (jiiten, from the (liudnliipo-- ,
was In town Thursday. Mr. Queen
reports two feet of siimw oh die joto
at his place. Jle says'.thst qudll cqme
into tho door yard In hundreds una
some even oamo Into the house during
the big storm. Abn'tiUlxty goats were
mothered In his Hook during the

storm

Charley Hell, noted as being ono of
Billy the Klda side purtuors lu olden
ys, has been in town for a mouth
n cxpeots to leave shortly. Charley
.wk lu the Yatilro Spauko war with
japi. Luna and was lu tho oharge up
Jau Juan hill June 3
fJharloy has a
ilstory which if written would make
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at Hotel Wlnd8ort

Ve Invito Inspection.

All

Work Guaranteed.
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surprise
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n
And this is not nil; we nmlcp tlri fut fa
nntont: niodicinoR inuinifui'tiyH, mt ono di.y ...
nut for tfll time to uomo.

m,

t

n

r'

week,

,
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118,000c

When Oor. Tanner wss In Wanlilng-torecently he visited the nnvy department for the purKe of euourlug
one of the .converted jaclili for the
benefit of the Illinois reiertes. Secretary Long promised him tho Vnnp,
which Is a larger boat than the Krollr.
but after the Wasp had been tripled
other armament and relieved of erry
pOMlble burd.'ii she still ilrcn 10 fret
of water and the Wclland cat al will
aul) aeeoinmodate vcttcls having a
draught of nliiS feet or less. Theofll-elal- s
at the navy departmrnt claim
however, that the Krollr Is better suited for training
Hln
li
faster, hns n draught of about Vt
feet nnd Ik liullt on graceful lines.
Department olllelals say she Is one o:
the handioniem bouts that hetftHgec
to the moiipilto lleet.
Oov. Tntiuer han been nnllflrd t(
send three olllceri nnd so men in Nor
folk for the Frolic. The navy
uill fiirnUh n eoniinnmlKP
' nntlgutor and rnglneer to sec Unit (In
journey is mnile In safety.
n

jiur-pon-

SEAY, GILL I

Solilat
Priced
that will

The oonvcrted yaoht Frolic, formerly the property of Senator Mark A.
Hsnna, will be brought to Chicago
from Norfolk, Vn.. to he used as a
training ship by the Illinois na(.I reserve. Bhe li a tine, fntt host of
two
modern ootulruetlou ami earrl
at L'tetelitnt! nt
masl. tihe s Ms built
n ooi ut nlraut lOI.OUO, and after
having been used by her owner live
n
SOItl to IIIC govcrnim-yHr WBS nt
out or flic wai viin
the lirenUi.
..V ueMernllv no
Spain tnst spm.n.
tiucle
oepted rstluintc of the
.
Sum paid for the Prolle places It m
$

Crcpo Fapcr, jiur roll
Hotel Goblets
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i

0r I'riw ,t

Our I'rieo

'T'Klloschocs Grcman
Syrups
Uenulno
OK
(Wstorla

r
?

vr

Thnt pou can buy ohonpor nt aiir iiora fclrnn in St
Lotus or Ohiciigo, bosidcs wo pity ihu fiaiglifc Noto thu
following prices:

Lumber Yard,

TO REMAIN IN MANILA.
Admiral Dewrr'e

I'leet

aIn.

Jewelry ana

le

In

III,

Some

e

Admiral Dewey will not le
the

Sash, Etc,

angell

& mobiles

City Livery
Stall98t

2 Dooro So. Hotel, Eddy N.M.

aria.

Kvrrj thing

? ih..

0' rcc,lvc
- umUof
the

"--

.,.,-unti- l

AIu JZ$M

seu.bythc
I

Pickets,

BLACKMORE'S FAIR,

clit fllr
Ouut.

s

MoiildingH,

Henri!.

Witcfe

uUi-Hc-

Sijjitflos,
JJoors,

d

.

Seeretury Long Mild that Aduilra
npiuicunoii n
hironvj ofnaii nui ihhic
and he weuld reti . f
at Manila as loag-athe ltuatt. ,,'
limmled his piTseiioe there. ,

Lath.

our ontiro stock of fi'osh di ngs, wo
arc now prepared to nccnrntply nnd cnraEiilly fill by an
uxporienccd druggist prescription at tho lowest prices
over obtained in Eddy.
rot-eive-

att, irup!r.

Ijtunbur,

Freicriptioia.
H living

Pit

I'rr.rnc rtlll.

AVIII II

Tim

,

un

'"'uirnltloi

be dUpoKCil to make trouble
iidmlnlst ration has perfect eonll
doore tu (Jen. Otis to handle the altua-tlowhatever It nwiy he, but nt tin
ninio time It Is the Intention of President McKlnley to keep Dewey then
for the moral effect his licet woulc
have If anything illriuletlng shoulc
occur. In the event that Agulnahlo'i
(oiiowers Mioulu become restlcts rttic
commit any overt bets, the desire !c
Interfere mluht mnnlfest lln-l-f ntmlr
And lila
tnnv im.li.n
iaxe to cooperate witn Hie Insurgents
inese ana outer reasons Admlra
l).TI. V nr.tn
nl l..,lt I. I....
necessary now as It was three mo n TEL
ago. in addition to thts, wheK tJiTi
Waiiliington iiithoritlea intimated tc
Dewey a short time ago that his pre- 'noe here was itarfrabtn, he reitllec"
that lie lutd better remain at Mallllft
Since then nothing I n hern uld about
Admiral Dewey lenttnir his post.

"J

jf

iy

P

retirL-kontnilve-s

Democratic Convention.
The democrats mi lu convention at
tho court Iioiibo Jan 2nd. lBOfl, ut i t.
m., tho mooting bulmr rs nl lu om
uy U. S. liatcman. ciuh u.. n of tl.e executive committee, md the fol'uwing
business wus tratuactud:
Mr. Dateman resigned the chairmanship of the llddy precinct committee.
T. J . Welch was elected chairman and
B, T. Hitting secretary
for two years
for Kddy precinct.
On motion of Mr Murray nominale
tions for Justice of the peace and
order.
were declared
On motion of Mr. Mullano It was or'
dered to ballot for Just co of the peace
uud constable by secret ballot.
J.K Luvcrty, W. L Hughes, J. L
Emerson und C. W. Cowden wero
placed lu uomliiath-for Justice.
Hmcrson and Cowdon declined. After
the ballots were counted J. K. Luverty
was declared thu nominee by a vote or
21 to 11 for Justice or the peace for
Kddy precinct.
u. 1). Clark was noiitlnnl for constable Mr. Mulluiio moved that rules
be suspended und that Mr. Clark be
nominated by acclamation) carried.
Mr. Murruy moved that secretary
oast the vote for I). I). Clark for con
stab o, which ourrled und Mr. Clark
was deolared tho uomluee.
Mr. limertou moved that tho oaiii
palgu committee upjMilntwl last meet
lug be oonlliiiiud und tliul Mr. Oootz
be added to tho committees oarrled.
Mr. Murray moved tliut every demo
oral ratify the nominations by rising
l his fet. Curried
Mr. Murray moved that overy demo
COMillWIOKIIIW.
liUUY
COUMTY, erat prMnt eoHsllMte htHiMlf u oam
Nhw Mitxiuo:
. mltteo of one to work for the success
of the democratic ticket Just noruinut'
GlEKTl.UMkK:
lU-r- e
with 1 hand jou druf. lar SIM . id. Curried.
Mr Jiutemau moved that tho rooster
OrttSttf, uud receivers mtlfloute First
National Jluiik of fWdv. ahawinif Iml be adopted as an emblem of tho demoand that ticket be tiled
anos due Kddy Co. by said bunk of orutlu ticket
oounty clerk: ourrlou
with
the
2,403.27, makliiK u total of 4IB.BM yn.
a. i . mrri.NO,
as per enclosed stAtemunt.
booretury
IteferrliiK to tho receiver',! uirtlilmiin
All ULidsof suustige ut U. S. meat
I have to say that the county of Hddy
will not be Inconvenienced uf Un i,v murket.
wultlng on the results of thu 'payment
'Atoney to Loan.
from the First Nutlonul Uank of Kduy,
860000 to loan on gilt edge personal
as tho oounty has nearly 60,000.00 sink sHCiirlly.
Apply ta S T. Witting.
inir fund which ouiinot hu imvil. ir th
Hanker.
.bank should not dually uy out In flill
lexpeetto maxe good the delloleney Choice eo.ru bsuf mid pick led pork
to tho county, provided I am fin d la. nl U.S. meat market.
gully bound for It '
Vaccination Free.
YttufS very truly.
Any person unable tu pay for vac
olnatloti applying ut my olllce will be
All the latest ooou soilgii at opera .vaccinated free of charge
'
C. M Whlchor. M. I).
l
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SnldM Work.

Mr. H H. Dixon has boon studying
mi) jixjoniouou or insoors and spiders ur
mimris of Instnntanoous photobrraphs.
He tlild tlmt thn limbs morn toimtlii-- r
lu dlngonak
In IiikccU tho first and
third legu on om sido. move with tho
I.
i
eeeoiMi on ino oinsr, ino nuitnutu mov
lug with the tlmt leg on tho saino blcio.
lu the oaie of jiidurs, which havo oight
lut. tlin flrt nw llilr.1 nn Ann mlAm
iuoto with the secoud nud fourth on tho
otnor.
nature.

Nobby Rigs on
Short Notice...
2Dc3.ca.y.

.....

gl

con-amb-

LAUII5S

NEARLY READY FOR SERVICE.

SAVE MONEY

riiva Ship of Nmrr CmnA II I'm la
Coutuliiliia If
Wer
Sallur lo Man Them.
Three ships of the navy are now
practically ready for serrlue, but iiont
will he oommlHUuiied for the preirnt

lybuyln

Eddy Drug

Co.

Thr'

SICIIITS,
CAI'HS.
CLOAKS,
JACKHTB.

on nccount of a In-- k of men. llotli the
Chlongo and Atlanta at the New York
navy yard are ready for set rice, except some partMot thrlr liMtery which
could be put lu place lu a week, II
crews were available. Hut ns ihry are
not the prospects are unfavorable to
either ship Joining the home Ptntlnn
.
before
I'll the I'nclllo the
Yorlitown will be the next vessel
It 1ms been undergoing
overhauling throughout the war, and
Is oon to leave for .errloe at lloiio.
lulu as the relief of the Hoiiiilnulon.
which eomrs homo for repair. Tiiee
rebels are Ihe only shlpn of the nav.i
that have been long undergoing re
pair, and when In noHrt-r-rrtlcuguIti
will be prautlaally uew craft.

''AlLOIt MADH

.

SUITS, Ktc,
from us.

i
AIII1V a full lino of puro
Drugs uml Medicines.
full Biippty of Spon
8 os, Chamois Skins, Hot
Water DoUloi, Syringe,
Soups und Toilet Articles,

Our
Stock

See Our Fine

IVet-mher-
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to U

of th

.tarr

Yard.

The oavlng In of a sen wall that had
been eondniiiiieil In. tilnnnit 11m
J'X Mock and big steam derrick at
mo urouKijn imvy yoru hi tile gravest

laugof.

The lutt tlfflhlji Indlnim was moored
slose to the wall, when a rurriblJng
anise was heard, end the whole v. nil
illd Into the ivnter.
Several huge
itones tiarrawly mined atrlkfftg the
indlnmi' bow.
The bljy ship wna ut onee warped
astern aril
mmit fn.t ..
wooden wharf. Some of its oilier ra
made an examination of the fallen
wall and found that tho ascldeut had
been oaused bv the rim nn.l .ll nf
the tide.
a

Anterlean
h. hlaak
.
. l.er
.
.TIT
oTicim jiiiioriiini,iiFrunr.
nfe-iu- e
vewiuiiy inir(Hiiijiij fumr
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CAVE 8 IN.
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same Lratnliniiklv n. ihi.i.:.
then nirreeltiv ,m n iin.. li.
bath the retailer and thebrweragood

i?ui.

0l

of llavnua Clears In farli.
The flttett brand .if Hnvana ehjars
(elfHie- - tl . u , rlf.unrilln Paris.
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Wilden.
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(CoMluued.)
UIUITKR
"Why are
h not with Mrs. Wilden
ami the ottn?" he eontlriMea kindly,
an I fellow llitll mto tht drawing-roowhich looks bam and desolate,
fur Udell has not found eournge even
to tune the llowtr during tl.o net
few (ljr.
MI did not wleh to go." ahe
vaguely,
she sests bmll an
n low cbalr mid takes
hm an her
no
hnso.
"I thought It would b
oliiphl nnd dull on the moor."
llflbort Clwmplsy stars at Iwr with
nn amused smile.
"Surely it could not be much dMller
than yon art here?" he vonltirei with
a laugh; ami then add nlmMt Htarn-l- f.
"Vow ought not to have bem left
hero alone."
"Out I wouldn't no!" r altera ten Shell
dwliledly. "it li nobody's fault but my
own; they were nil very much vexed
with me for not going, only only I
preferred remaining behind."
"I mm afraid you muet bo a very determined young lady."
"Yos, I am very obstinate," naaenU
Khali, applying the moat obnoxious
(arm aba can think of to her deolHlnn of
character; than, anxloui to ha done
with personalities, she continues, "Hut
you came with a message. Mow are
they all Rotting on at Oakfonl?"
For a moment there Is n loo of
ken annoyance on Itdttcrt ehampley'a
tare, I ben he laugha off the question
X.

"

"(h, my playing Is nothing much!"
answers Rhell brtutquety.
"You are WOlinillnii tnv fsnllnns. for
I conalder myself a good Jiulga," laugha
iier companion; "only I should vary
much like to know why you so
put yourself In the

baek-ground- ."

"Oh. hecauea tHIlllne
nnMsAf fnr.
ward la audi n bor!" aeoffa Shell. "If
ixopla know you can ploy, yon am always being fvauje uful In oh way or
Hiinlher."
"Isn't Hint rnthor n solB.ih way to
look at It?" nk Mr. nhnmploy grnvo-ly.

"lurely

It wns Inlondeit that wo
should all he useful to our
ao far ns Ilea In our power."
follow-creoliir-

Shell lniiKliH a Utile mocking Inugh.
'Of eourr It is vory morltoiinua to
be unaelnah." she aays flippantly; "hut
I nm not given to solf sacrifice, nnd I
am afmld I don't lovo my
na I otiglit."
Whilst ho Is
apoaklng n slnglo knock nt tho door Is
hoard, and again she lircnks into n
Inugh. "Ah. there la gtiHtn slio la ft
o
of course, nnd nt tho
present moment I foel full of lovo for
her, hut
am afraid my motive la n
aolflah one! You aeo, I was ao nwfully
nfraltl that something had happonod
lo her which would have lieim nwk-war- d
for me, to say tho least of It;"
and ahe hurries Into the hall to ndmlt
the
for Suenn.
"You are an enigma," remarks nob-oOhampley, who, having followetl
rally.
Mhell to the door, now holds her hand
"Oh your lister seems charmed with In his, and gazes down at her with
ie moot- - Jim. Wilden not nulla ao thoughtful, irasslrd eyes.
enchanted; whilst Miss Mower, I hoar,
"Am IT How horrid! I never found
has thrcatenei more than once to run out nn oulginn In the wholo roursn of
way I Among
other trouble i, It my lire I think them so dreadfully
nosmn eke la Buffering Inteiisoly from atnptd."
cold not having oom sufficiently
d
"You are not stupid; and I rnllior
with wrnpi for the kten braclike enlgmaa." returned Itobert Champ-ley- ,
ing ntr. I am chnrreil with
note
falling Into a rellectlon of her own
begging you to eoii.l hr all the fura mood "that la, It amiisna me to II ml
you can lay your hand on- - hr,
them out. Ily the wny. Hob nnd Meg
the Arctic region must be ironi- loaded me with the moat affectionate
cal oemparoil with Oakmoor!"
mosaagea tor you."
"VI la always shivery," laughs Hhell,
"Did they7 How queer!" anawera
aim lake the small tinted note, re"hell carelessly.
orris-root,
dolent of
and srana tbs
"I don't see anything ipieor nbout
Itastll) scrawled lines. "Well. It won't II." aaya Itobert Champloy coldly.
take me long to gather up her bundle They have very ltffectlotiaU naturea.
of wrap. How dues she wont hem poor little things, and I Imagine that
sent, I wonder?"
you have been kind to them!"
"Ily train in Limply sintlon. Ibenre
"Have I?" muses Shell In spect'tatlve
by the currier to Oakfonl.
Mippose,"
tonrs. "If so It must have been very
answers Mr. Champlcy hrlnkly; then, passive kindness."
"lug HheM'n Involuntary stnrt of sur- "I nm not so sure of that: but I
.se. he ndilfl, "I should have Imoll must hp going now I feel that I have
very pleased lo take Ui-- m hsd I been you lu tome kind of safety, 'now your
going thai wa. "
maid haa returned- - but really this
11 he
stili siarea at him In open-eye- d pi ie Is In too lonely a position for
you io he living us you are doing, alamazement.
"I thought you were going to spend most alone."
the summer at Oahmom "" she fallen;
'Oh, wo are safe enough!" laughs
and then a faint ami!" pm k r up her aiiell. "There Is nothing at the
mouth she cannot help feeling ainus-elo lenipt robbers; and I am
at the unexpected turn events are not as a rule a nervous jieraan, altaking.
though you found me In surh an ab'yea: true---- had Intended lo do so," ject fright.
(looil night;" and she
In a Mow holds out her hand In a limp and Inanswers Rohi ,t Champb-thoughtful
"hut I have changed different way to he shaken.
my mind. The children seem so thor"Uood nlgbl," ho snya, oarnestly, as
I he presses It.
oughly nappy at the farm that
thought I would take advantage of
"Uood night." laugha Shell, "ami
thtdr being there to take a short run happy Journey I"
on the continent. Your sister. Miss
"You are rather premature In yoor
wish. I shall not bo leaving home for
Wilden. haa been, ns usual, particularly kind aha baa offered to kaop an two or throe days."
eye on the little onea so I feel that
"Never mind -h- appy Journey when
they arc perfectly safe." He ItuUboa you do start!" iieralata Shell, with it
sigh; rarelesa nod, aa he mows away, '
his statement with n
girl." muses Itobert
"A Strang
nud Shell blushes rrlnuo In the gathering twilight as aha realises the (get I'hampley, as he iwuaea In tho drive to
that he tuts boon driven abroad by Hu- light a cigar "ane of the moat mine
ll y's norUnsrtty.
countable characters I ever cams across.
"Would they not have been safer at 8he makes herself out a kind of savChamploy .Ilouso with Mrs. Tot lay to age, and yet the children adore her. I
wonder what Induced her to remain
look after them?" ventures Shell duall alone in thai big house whon the
biously.
rest look to the moor. Uy tho way,
Again the father sighs.
"I think the air up thero Is good for what a nulMNre that they fixed upon
aud so literally
Mag," be answers, drawing bis band my neighborhood,
alftwly across his brow; "the child haa drove m away from my hldlNg-idarnot been herself of late even Hob has I hope the children will be all righ'
turned listless with the heat; but I I do wish Mis Wilden would leave
don't doubt I shall And them strong them alon- e- however, that she evienough on my return the Oakmoor dent l v won't do. I think 1 shall have
to charter a yacht aha couldn't folair Is tter than any medicine."
"And yet you are runnlnr away from low us then" with an Impatient laugh.
"Hy the way, how remarkably welt
ill" laugha Shell mischievously.
"A week of It seemed enough for that little Shell plays! I have half 4
mind to make same excuse for h rail
Ted," explains Mr. Champley. throwing the onus of his depsrntre on bis at the WllderneiH in the mornlnr -r If she would play for uiuf
"Wo
brother's Innocent houlrieri.
l
n t think ao. but I'll have a try. '
thought wr should have time for a
threw h Hwlterlanl before the I on it
CHAPTHK XI.
vaaailnn. Ted has never Um to
"
Itotieit t'bampley is not aa a rule
njoy It," -- e
xlun to thinking much about bis
"H I'Oth will
"1 hop'
neighbors' concerns, yet the vision of
ll tamely
camrks
Thtu there eus'.fs nn awkwsrd Hhell. startled and pale, as ahe stood
pens'' neither gueal nor hostess aeenin b. fore Mm In the gathering gloom of
remark to wake Hi.' hall at the Wilderness, rises mora
la have any
eyes, traveling
11.1 Ilobert ('hampley's
than ubiii and confronts him during
t,
the wakeful watches ot that summer
round (he room la esnh of an
night.
light upon 1st pin no
When I akfaet la over the next
"Vou war discoursing very sweet
morning, and the brothers are enjoy
muffle hea I broke lu upon your soliing their pipea together vtltb the news
tude." b says, with a i"i-smile.
"Yea, I was nrakli'K
mib noise of the iliy, nl n the
as poeeiUe to drovn iu f. ling of randali which shelter, the dining-roowluotws ot Cuampley House, Itobert
Isnjdir.ss." laughs Ibell.
Trks It s lodlw reet oC me. bit ruddenly breaks the silence.
I lMtrt.cd to )iur music for fully
"I am going over to the Wlldornesa
minairs ijifore k no king at the doer. will you coma?" he sake, addressing
I am art 'i tilarly .artlal to good m
his brother.
atxi H i not often that I get a
"To the Wilderness" tepaata Tad In
to any so well smascmeut.
ekaske . '
"Why. Uts up? You
worth hearing. 1 could not Imagine went 10 tho Wilder
kut evening."
was playing roeaehow I waa un"That is no roason why I atwttMa't
go again this morning!" laugha Itobder an erroneous Impression that Ml
ss par eicelleme tht muul-cU- a ert.
Wttdea
ot tl family.'
"Not the
slightest," asaeru TsJ.
follow-orcn-lur-
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with a laiy a&rug of his shouiden, "U
you havo a fancy for atlngtugncttle.
It may be a weakness on my part, but
I have a particular aversion to prickly
young women, nnd Madomolacllo Shell
is a perfect hedgehog."
"Then you won't come?"
"Not If I know It; and you can hint
to tho young lady that she has lost the
pleosuro of my company ontlrcly
through hor waspiahno
ot disposition perhnps then ahe will mend her
ways."
"Yr that would be likely to mako a
strong Impression on hor. I should
think." soya the elder brother dorls- Ively, as he clears the ashea from lilt
plpo nnd prepares for departure. "The
fact Is," ho continues In explanation,
"I think Shell ought to Join her mother
nt Oakfonl; It la really not safo for
her to remain here alt nlotte."
"Oh, alio Is safe enrugh! Nobody who
hoe had one Interview with her Is
likely to molest her a second time,"
acofTa Toil. "However. If she la weigh- Ing on your mind you had certainly
bolter got rid of her before wo start;
so go and give her the benefit of your
opinion, It you dare you atwnys were
of n somewhat Quixotic nature,"
"Nut In the least," returns Itobert
sorlously. "Only whero duty so plnln- ly loads 0110 must needs follow." .
"Capital aontlment, no doubt, for tho
hood of a family," drawls Toil.
"If
ever I marry. I hope n sonso of my
responsibility will fall upon mo nt the
same time. At present my duty plain,
ly loads mo to pack, nml not to moralize with Shell on the impropriety ot
her conduct."
"You arc a Itry dog, Ted, and no
mlHtnko!" laughs Itobert Champloy,
looking down with nn IndtilKyiU stullo
nt his younger brother, who, Instead
of liontlrrltiR himself for tho tnlkud-a- f
packing, lias sunk down upon tho
n
green slope leading to the
veranda, nnd Is almost lost to view
under the widespread sliest ot the
Times.
"I am thankful far small mercies,"
responds Ted, lu n tons ot unmerited
persecution. "Your speech would hsvs
been more annihilating had you sub-- ;
Htltutod the word 'puppy' for 'dog.'
Now opeed you on your way I have
no enrlhly wish to detain you and tell
Miss Shell, with my best roaposts, that
alio is quite wolcome to the moor, now
wo hnvo dono with It!"
"All right!" laughs Itobert: and the
next moment he U walking briskly
down tho nvenue.
As he uears the Wilderness, however,
IiIr pace slackens.
After all, what
business of his In It that Shell nhoosos
to romnln at home Instead at Joining
her mother and sister? May nlio not
feel Justly nnnoyed at his Interference,
nnd resent It ns sheer Impertlnenco?
Ami yet he cannot somehow feel
In going away 11ml leaving her
unprotected. She haa been hind to liln
children their little hearts seem full
of her her uame trips from their
tongues twenty times a day; and yet
-- Incomprehensible
girl that she Is
she nover aeems to rare one Jot about
them; and. If she speaks of them at all,
deems them by hr tone "little nuisances."
Well, duty Is duty she can mlscon-stru- o
him If she will, laugh at him If it
co plesses her, but he will have his
say, and Just tell her plainly and se-- ;
rlt'usly that sue ought to go to Oak-- 1
ford.
With this resolution uppermost In
his mluil he mounts ths large, lint
doorstop ami pulla the boll. Aa a rule,
when the whole family are at home,
tho ball door stands open to admit tho
summer suusnluo now it is oloied,
sud Itobert Obsinploy notes with a
slgli ttiut It badly wants a cost ot
paint.
(To be Continued.)

FOR WOMAN AKI) HOME
ITEMS OP INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS,

uses ron wnouaiiT iron.

attempt at ronewat of Intimacy

regarded. An acquaintance
founded on propinquity does not always
stand the tost ot a moro Intimate
knowledge, and thoso who drift Into
for want of other companionship, and becnuio circumstances
further It, are equally raqjly to Ignnro
It under other conditions. Then, too,
hero nnd thero acquaintances nra .formwhich ultimately
ed Inadvertently,
provo lo bo most undesirable, and
when this Is discovered as It generally Is saonor or .attor It Is difficult
to oscapo from tho position with any
dogrco ot satisfaction. Tho annoyanco
of having associated with those consuming whom unpleasant stories are
afloat Is only equaled by tho greater
ono of having to abruptly end tho acquaintance, and thtsmoro especially
10 when little attentions and trivial
services hnvo been offored nnd accepted. Tho moral of this Is that ladlos
traveling without tho support ot male
rolatlvos should oxerclso a wlso discretion In the Interehnngn of civilities
with hotel visitors, howovcr charming they aprnrently aro; hcodtossness
In this rospect often brings about many
rogrottablc Incidents.
Now and again very pleasant friendships arlso out ot chanco meetings, but
In aomo Instances no llttlo tact Is required to subsequently maintain thorn
on tho eamo ngrcoablo footing. Whon
husbnnds nnd wives travel apart, each
aro Ilkoly to mako arqMntsnce meanwhile In tho case of a wlfo traveling
with friends or fomnlo relatives, If alio
meets pleasant peoplo sho oarcs to sea
anything moro of sho can mention
them to her husband nnd Introduco
him to thorn on tho first opportunity.
Hut n husband can hurdly tako this
Indopondent lino of action. Ills wlfo
may not oaro for tho new acquaintances
ho considers so agreeable, and thus
such Introductions aro seldom attempted hy him. Ho has to study tho
siMcoptlbllltles of both sides, those ot
nc- his wlfo and of his iiewly-mnd- o
scml-lntlma-

AqiulnUnsM Af Maris
nit Ittm Meitiif Thorn Arm Itcgrttteil
So m
Nnlit of the ruililinit fnr
ths rating nnd Old,

flow

Chsncs

A

Mills Will,.

Only a llttlo while ef brave endeavor.
Only n lllllo white ot earn nnd strife,
And then-tl- m
perfect pease of (Jed fer
ever
And ths pure slerles ot ths fadeless
life.
Only n little whllo of pallent yoarnlng
For vsn&hMl smites, and valees hushed
ot ysre,
And lhen-- ur
leved ones with their tord

returning.

'

And hands, new savsred,
part no more.
O blissful dsy!

Uont

O

glorious

clasped

to

esnsumrna- -

Io. o'er ths hills the dawn Is breaking
fasti
Come, I.laht of life, display Thy full
n,

And speed the lenely pilgrim home at

Isst

B.

(

C
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wry.

Rain Olisnr Au'islnlsner.
In tho wlntor months pcopto aro
brought togetbor who havo met
as strangers during tho past six
months and who havo drifted Into n
a
and tho problem
Itself In caoh caso more or less
as to the proper courso to tako with
regard to keeping up nn acquaintance
10 Informally made It li Imposslblo
lo enumerate tho various resorts whero
thoio chance meetings occur on land
and on sea, at homo and abroad, at foreign spat, on yachting cruises and nt
faihtooablo hydros, at palatial hotels
and modest hotels; bo It whero It may,
when tnmo suoh acquaintance
has
sprung up it naturally follows that It
does not tormlnato with tho occasion
that originated It. The social world
seml-lntlmae-

cloeo-nlmvo-

Jus-tille- d

how sn
will bo

pre-ncnt-

t

jc v

Ions shows a short slwve with a full
elbow puff ot ohlffon, showing the arm
underneath. The alcove Is cut In scal
lops nnd finished at tho edge aatL
shnllldnr will. In, tiitmAm innltiu
design shows the puff opening on tho
inside or the sleevo raiting very full and
long toward tho back of the elbow.
Tho two sldo scams aro finished with
tiny frills of lace. The sleevo Is ornamented top and bottom with bows and
bands ot ribbon.
For street gowns the long sleevo la
till In favor; Indeed, It can hardly bo
Ono ot tho
loo long or too doic-flttlnnowest creations from Paris has a
slcoro cut with but ono scam, flaring
about the hand.
Tho bell Is lined with volvet nnd Im
g.

bell-shap-

mensely becoming to tho hand. Tho
upper part ot tho sleevo Is trimmed
with two bands of velvet, finished on
the outer side with small velvet rosettes.
Tho tucked sleevo Is ttlll highly In
favor for street wear, and when finished at tho wrist with n ruftlo or Irish
point or chiffon Is most effective Tho
Latest.
I'ennut Hans.
Ono cupful of milk, one-hacupful
of yu&nt, (lour enough to mako a bailor;
lt

set warm nt night. In tho morning
mix ono cupful of sugar ono
ot melted butter, ono ot lard,
two eggs nnd add to tho batter. Lot
It rise until quite light, then add flour
to roll out to tho thickness ot a flugar;
spread on ono cupful of currants nno
one-ha- lt
cupful of peanuts; mrtston
with tho slightly beaten whlto of an
egg; roll up nnd out oft nn Inch In
thloknosa. Put In pnns lo rlso beforo
baking In n slow oven.
tublo-spoonf-

rennut

ul

Roup?

Sholl and carefully romovo tho skins

from tho putuuts. Put two cupfuls to
soak .over night In ono quart of wntor.
In the morning ndd two quails ot
wator nnd boll slowly an hour; then
add an onion, n stock of eclory, nnd
boll until It Is soft enough to mash
through n slevo. Itoturn to tho stovo,
add two tablespoonfols of lemon Juice,
11 tcaspoonful
of salt, a dash ot pepper,
and servo at once.
HlnlMirnln Trlmmlngi.
Nearly nil cost times with olaborato
trimming nt Iho book ot tho waist are
designed to he worn without wraps.
'inoy aro for visiting, even Inn or sim
itar occasions, nnd whatovor outsldo
porment Is needed usually takes tho
form of a largo clonk, opera wrap or
cape that neither crushes tho trimming
nor Is worn whoro n roimd shoulder
suggestion would bo observable,

Aniinunclua the lUby.
A new fashion In baby cards
havo thorn cream white, with

l

to

thr

baby's full name written upcrt them.
d
In tho lower
ccmcr should
bo tho dato of birth. This card Is enclosed In nn envelope with tho mother's visiting card, upon which Is on'
graved her day at homo or tho special
date of baby's christening party.
BVHNINO MA.NTI.15 OF 8TIIAW C01.0IIISD CLOTH AND CIHNICI.KD
Peanut Cmicty.
TULI.H.
Ono cupNl of Krnnulatcd suaar nml
one cupful of nut meats. Melt the
Is small, and poop Is eross oaeh others' qualntaneos. nnd to determine whether sugar in a spider, boing careful not
path again and again for good or for Introductions arc likely to bo appre- to lot It burn. Put the nuts Int a
III, by design or by accident. In arowd
ciated, and, therefore, he generally lets well buttcrod tin. and when tho sugar
cd spots or In Isolatod ones, and thus tho matter slide, for. unless his wife Is molted, pour over thorn. Cut in
the situation frequently becomes some- takes thorn up. ho can neither visit at squares.
what perplexing. The advantage Is al- their homes nor ask thsm lo his own;
To Keep tier Own down Clean.
ways on the side ot those wheso social It his acquaintance Is desired by memA pretty apron for n little girl Is
position Is well known, nnd thsy havo bers of a family he has met on his mado
at whlto nainsook, with a square,
trnvels, they should make a point of
k
yoke ot embroidered lusor- expressing
n
wish
to become acquaintOostuiao fur Young Ulrl's rutty.
ed with his wife, and request him to
bring this about when occasion offer
Many pleasant acquaintance
nrn
found between married couples staying
at Iks same lintels. The husbands
meet In tho smoking rooms and In
other public rooms, and In the eourse
of conversation generally discover that
some relative of the one la known to
Ihe other. In this way ths aequalntsnce
grows apace, the wives being drawn
Into It also. Under suoh conditions
future meetings prssent no social
and Intimacy Is resumed nt ths
point where It had arrived. Intimacy
la the wonl which boat describes the
companionship that onsuas between
eongsnlal people thrown together when
traveling In the beaten Irnok o in
plates. At home tho
hurry of business nnd pleasure do not
allow of mush time being spent In tho
anipuny of comparative strangers,
Oiirl.i'4 mint.
whereaa during the holiday season it
Heaven oad earth may pass, but ft
Is promoted by both leisure sad
word of ths Christ skAll ticrw patii
m
and tkere Is no pease and welfare fir
(Posed For.)
tloo, enelrclcd with
wide frill
us. nave In the gli'i rooognlttg) $1
I
embroidery to match.
Blyles la gleeves.
Uo bond that unties ttd with out brothThe apron buttons ot the back wl'H8 il
For the coming winter tho elbow
no misgivings as to how recognition
er mon. Htr. W. madden.
from them will be met. Ths reverse is sleeve Is destined to be the most pop- tour small pearl buttons, and Is flmunq
at the bottom with a simple her
There are four sovereigns and hint the eass when the social standing lu ular ateeve for theater and reeeptlon Ished apron
Is particularly
ctfectlrh
a
heirs apt""" among the
net up to the same atandard, and gowns. They aro worn with long This
a dark-re- d
or aavybiwL
llviug dts:BdaBt nt quesa VictttU. doubts are then lUuly to erlto at to gloves. One of the now French fash- - worn with
scfiooi oress, ins uatesL
u
The adaptability of wrought Iron
work to Interior decoration seni ngw
to be both understood and appreciated
If we are to Judge from the oxtraiiio
hoauty of many ot the designs nnd (ho
skillful manner In which they are applied to very various uses. It gives a
bold hsndsoms affect without In any
wsy becoming obtrusive or aggressive,
an Is the rase with other metal work,
and may be employed for the simplest
purposes, as, for Instance, ths handles.
Anger plates and hinge of doors, stair
rods, fenders, fire Irons, eto.
What could be in better taste than
wrought Iron electric fitting or Ismji
fer hall, dining room and library? An
oak sldebosrd, with binges and liaudld
of wrought Iron. 01 a owl room unlit
treated In Ilk manner, has h quaint,
uncommon effect, while a door guin"
Immensely in appearance by having
panels of wrought Iron. If an ewtrsuos
door ia treated in this way n wise
is to have ike gnus behind
the panel Made to open inward, llks
a cascwwl window, and then, by laV
Ing It open occsslonstly, the house son
be most sSlewHtly vontiuiled.
In n kail, where It Is sometime
to have a portion divided by
curtains, an archway ot wrought iron
haa a much more tolling offset th Mho
usual arraHgemsnt of woMwork, and
when draped with rick velvet mmier e
It makes an oxtromely handsome feature.
ns
Tht) curbs ajid
In iron are
specially Hoslgsed to mil tfct yuMo.!!
styles of furniture, ad. bailiff tlgmWa
and easily kept la order, thsy are nat
urally becoming deservedly popular.

left-han-

--

low-nec-

aac-essa- ry

fire-Iro-

flfiy-sere-

m

II. nrior
lHfferne
who

mi. nn man an hiiim
marries bli landlaflr
mi toiu yyinn nn poara Dill.
tiring l.tproiy u ihli Coantrj.
Our loldleri In Hawaii may oontraot
leprosy and brlno; It to thli country.
While loproiy U to bo dreaded, thero
nro a thouinnd time as tnnny vlotlmi
to itomaoh dUonlom, but there U a
euro In Hoitotter'a Stonmoh Hitter.
Other aliment that tho Hitters are a
spcolflo for nro malarlu, fever ond
ague. Bold nt all drug stores,
Many brides domestic nlnna run to
canned goods.
I ibatl riconimmtl I'lio'a Cure for Con.
l'luuiitd, Ktttl, UntUm!, Nor. , life, '
M the

fr

Scough I
Not worth paring attention

"nP
nsvo bidffl'
it for week.
It's snnoylng bccsusoyou
nsvo
conitint desire to
cougii, it annoy you alio
because you remember (hit
wklunjii Is ofamlly fsllliM.
A first t s a sligh t cough.
At Uit It Is a homorrhigo.
M first It It easy to cure.
At Uit, extremely difficult.
you

y1.u

!

Christmas hna cone and so hna thi
nveraco man'a money.
. Mra. WliulnwaSnntlilneBrrnn.
iian.kilD.ilU)rirtUi.trcili4fvH. saoabauto.
A man hntca to hove another man
who nwca liltn show money.

Agere
Cherry
Pectoral

to ctmn
r.8lle

nooti WtiKt to

Mapplr llrlUla All
IWqutro. from Abroad.
Toronto, Nov. lO.-- The
"World"
comments on the report of the United
Umpire trodo tongue on the capacity of

There Is no doubt about
the euro now. Doubt cornea
from neclect.
For over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing cotda and coughs
and prefentlngcomumptlon.
It cures Coniumpilon also
If taken In time.

Oh

encol DMBcr'8 Cicrrrj
piasters over bcp
tugs II noa coojs.
Beep

Pectoral

nnd yotr a
thti itib'tct, freir

5hall w

Our Medfaal Oopartmenl
It

inrcempUlnl wlnt.
N.IIIP lh ti.it inidlcil
w 700PMl.
folic opal ilUf tH.Gi, v.rli

fr..i

oil win

o

Srimnita'i rum Pnra I'nwilar
pftminfi Unit- - OMtiiiM. M wnn im mil
limfiuti.
It Ii n wise woman who knows when
aho Is umiittally well off.
MANITOBA'S CAPACITY,

ticking cough.

6itnr

...

MarryliiR n filrl la a Rood way
find out her opinion of friends.

Quickly conquen j our lltilo

book on

a coi.n ih oxr. day

TaVe
Jlroma gulnlna itablaia, A1J
uruFiriaiM roiuiiu turn ntAn.v ii ii .nil
ac. id (CLUlno tin I II q.
cm tacb tablet.

item

Canada as a nraunry for Ilrltaln. The
report refers to Manitoba as follows:
Manitoba has an area of forty-ievo- n
million acres. Deducting ton million
for lake--, rivers, town sites and waste
land, 37,000,000 acres nro left for farm
cultivation or homos for 110,000 families on 820 acres ench, and as up to now
thero are only 27,000 farmers thero altogether, that leaves room In one province for 89.008 more wheat Growers.
Supposlnc, then, we got them there
and each ono of them out of bis 320
acres grew on an average 100 aeros at
20 bushels to tho aero; If you figure it
up you will find It Is qtilto possible for
Manitoba alono to supply us with all
tho wheat wo requlro lora abroad. H
Is only a question o' . mey ami comparatively npcnklng not money either.
s
Tho cost of ono
battleship
(about 70.000) would put 5,000 fam
ilies onto farms in tho Northwest, al-- 1
lowing UC0 to each to And tbem In
Implements, seeds, horses, etc., and
would keep them until , their first crop
...
first-clas-

0ISMSlflM?f.u!:P8"Lo,!
WfHtCAPT.OTARRntA, Ptmlon Afint,
H2B Niw VotkAvinuo. VVASItlNQTON, D.C

ij iiiftuiu nij

I

.w... I

l.'l

V

--

I

ers. averaainit 100
tii i
buslieln to
ciriuirinaniit.atextra20 IO.OM.000

acres or wiiont eacn
i.,,'M,,.yiMUr,''
tho aero, means an
,
titmhelB. for if that
ehcme is not liked Ilrltaln would iut
bwy.?ici
or ta bcmti ihtt it i r a v
vmnetunvAt. Htnd t crott tu Iiiixik cliinti a duty on foreign wheat
In addition
Co.. ,w
.rs. fur )u mm tni
tmimonun. t0 tho wheat inmls of Manitoba thero
wfurfaof.,.iir.i.r4. snrrkfrt. I aro tbo millions of acrci in Aislulbola,
I LH I coiittr ce n s k it., wtiti,
Alberta nnd Saskatchewan.
i4iu;

I

narritf
m
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The Ills of Children.
1

Dr. Hartman ojftrt hh advice to parent t on the irtatmtnt ej coughs andcoldt.
A
fVf to guard against colds.

Ir

A
ii
sWJtjLJaVJLl
I

Nunr,y nU lho
ot
begin with
children
ttihlng cold. If your
child catches cold don't watt a moment before

attacking thntcoLl,

To tho Iguoranco or neglect of parents Is duo
termination of many children's com
plalnte.
If you nro not informed as to the
proper course to pursuo to drive off
n child's cold, wrlto to Dr. Hartnion,
president of tho Surgical Hotel,
Columbus, O., for advice, and askor
rotno of his free books whioh contain
tho most pertinent facta about colds

amlcoughsandnllcatarrhaldiscascs.
Dr. Unrtroan'fl great pro-

scription, Is wholly vegetable. It
wards off colds entirely li taken at
tho beginning in proper doses. It
breaks up settled colds qulcklyi It is
ficlcutlflo and cafc thero is no mystery about it. Dr. Hartuinu'd booka
tell just how It acts and why. All
druggists ec)l It,
Mm. 0. T. Rogers, Elgin, IU.,sayst
Dr. S, J!, Hartman, Columbus, O,
Eraii Bin: "Your medlolno saved
my baby's life. We stopped all treatment but yours, and now he Is a
beautiful boy. It was certainly a
miracle."
Mrs. Decking, East Toledo, O,,
Medlclno Co.:
writes to tho a
la tho best
Drun Sins: " a
medlclno 1 ever had In my house.
My children had n bad cough, and
one of them had tho lung fever. I
cured them all with Perun,''
Proper knowlodge of tho treatment of coughs and colds Is of
the Urst iuinortanco to narcnts. This knowledge is offered
s. All catarrhal diseases succumb to
Aik my drugglit for ffte 1'e rti as Alminie for the yeir 18W.
rc-ru-n-

Pa-run-

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

CrtiTliif for Mlnrrti.
A writer In the Woman's

Signal
(London) says: I havo been crodlbly
Informed that during n holiday at tin
coast a servant girl consumed eight
pounds of starch, and she said the
but wheatf what you sight habit was common, the also stated
can e, teg of wheat," is what was said that the craving tor stareh when Irreby a looturer speaking of Western Can sistible. I should be interested to know
ada. For particulars as to routes. what starch contslns to exelte such a
railway lares, etc.. apply to Bu
petmtendent of Immigration. Depart craving. The girl I refer to was quits
itneut Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or to well aware of the bad effects of the
habit, and yet felt almost unable to
luapt. is. uarrett, Houston, Texas.
give It up.
CURE YQIiRIELPf
Nnturet lUUutllom.
Tommy Paw, what la a bookworm T
J'llmUii or altiritboi
Mr. Flgg A man who loves books.
ImifuiiWiiiejtiOo. not or m1msui.
"Then Is a man who lovea flili n
LMOlllRl.r- -

1

ft

olS bDrOitUU,
Mil U llllo VIM

Clrcolir

0v

mi

H'i.

oa

ir

'

rftitlr

Many

fro'ini,

sjftii

ZZry

reB.ar own.poHjr rain vhllrd h,
aoVha eh"
panftondlo on
uit.. folowsd l.ylat the annual donation vt.lt of his
henry snow.
parishioners.
the oddest and creep- Partners around Dluo drove, nonr en iiung or the kind was n present to
Henrltttn, rounded up and killed MO the parson's wife whleh took the form
of an obituary quilt. It was of patchJsek rabbits In one day.
work, made In
squares, and on
J. 8. lillfT anil N. Illnnzor leal 100 rvery square waslarge
Over seventy per cent of oil baking powders
n lettering worked in
hend of cattle on the Kilt flat near black worsted. In nn
wjnare appeared
contain alum. The HI effects upon the system of food
Nueoestown, Nuecet county.
the words, "gaered to the memory of
Solomon
Tubbs.
Died
Aocordlns to the latest reports
October 7th,
leavened by this injurious drug arc attested by tho
1867." In tho noxt sqnaro was In- now eontalnn 771,861
onttle,
crlbed. "In memory of Martha I'hll-- !
201,076 horses.
highest medical authorities.
8,8SS7 mules, 367,740
Alum baking powders
Ips. Horn Juno 11. 1833. Died January '
hogs and 60,508 sheep.
Hlh, ISOt.V On every square was nn '
would be Ics3 dangerous were they fatal at once, for
A Dallas man has n lemon tree that ouuuary
notice couched In n stylo
has borno this season six lomons of ilmllsr to the first one.
then they surely would be avoided, but their baneful
nnd thev eov.
average slio ami quality compared sred a time runulng from 1861
to 18C7.
action because imperceptible at first and slow in its
with ihosn imported.
Olil
ll.tntlnn.
Tho report of the Illinois live slock
advances is no less certain.
commission states that tnbcruiloals Is The blind devotion with whleh an old
lervant
did
his
duty
wns
on
llustratcd
widespread In Illinois, and
recomone occasion when
mends an appropriation
to stamp it flintier party. During his iniiitqr hod a
the dinner Henry
out
wn very nervous and made two or
A farmer took to Wnxahachlo n col- thrco hltindurs.
lection of lion Davis and Bhockley
Ills master showed his annoyance
is certified by all authorities as free from alum or any
They wcro pulled from the trees, and cast angry glances nt his servnnt.
near that elty, In October, nnd were but tho poor man could not settle
other adulterant. Its purity has never been questioned
quietly to his work.
eweot and Juicy.
At last when the (Invert had boen
and while It does finer and better work, it costs no more
Tho alow snaking rain nrotuid linn
Pliced quietly on tho table, he stole
dcra, following the snows put n flno timidly
than many of the adulterated powders.
behind his master's ehnlr and
moisture In the ground, and greatly en- laid:
couraged Jhc farmers with thi'lr inaln
"Please, sir, can you spare me nowf
crops.
It received the highest award at the World's
My houpe has been on fire for tho last
on tho rango In Chambers coira-t- y hour and a half!"
Columbian Exposition
(Chicago, 1893) and at the
Is In good shape nnd crass plentiA In t'rntlitant'o.
ful nnd so far tho las of stock from
A country parson went to sea n
California Midwinter International Exposition, (San
the recent cold weather Is comparativepnrlshleiicr,
possible,
If
and,
to
ly nothing. On the range there Is
comfort him somo little under heavy
Francisco, 1894) a special gold medal.
about 00,000 bead.
trouble whleh had befallen. Tho pastor
Oeorgo II. Adams of Crcston, Col., found the homely old man In his dee- -'
hna thus far this season eold t5S.00O olato cottage nlono. Ha said mnnv
tlrlrl I'jtetlun,
I'oerlr I'nlil.
During the hearing of a case In
worth of yearling bulls, IBS bull calvos, things, and added that we must trv in
According to n musical porson who
'h,r B" n funny answer by ought to know, church choirs In Now
ono puro brent hull nnd ono piiro bred ,nko 0,1 nnilcllon humbly, ns appointed ro,,rl
(lo us by I'rovldonce. "Yes." said tho ,,,B Pawner convulsed tho court In York nro poorly paid, it paid at nil.
IlMfer.
good old man, who wns Imporfccly In-- ! l11"or- The best paid soprano, ho says, lines
Most of the ivhoat sown in Sun Saba
itructcd In theology, "that's right "SHonc In the court!" thundered the in one of the Filth avenue churches.
county has coma up beautifully, nnd enough,
m,B,8trt
"The noxt person who She gets S0 a week. Tho averago
that Is; hut
the farmers are feeling In good spirits thero old Providence somehow that lanth will he InitnnUy ojected."
s
salary of n
soprano In
have bin agin me
over tho present favorable prospects all nlong, but 1 reckon as
At tl,fl 1,10 Priioner burnt out a rich choir Is from $800 to It, 200; tenthere's One
for n bountiful and profitable yll.l above ns'll put a stepper on he If lit go
ors, from $800 to 11,200; contraltos,
ne.vt summer.
"Stop tlmt foolish iioum!" said the from (MK) to 1,000, and bane. from
too fur."
maxtatrnto.
$100 to tiC. And tho man or woman
Oreen Davidson n prominent atok-ma- n
"Well, I do call that hard!" said the with a voice has to hnvo a pull with
t.i ih. cohBrniudMiHl.
of San Antonio, la back from a
He Is one of those gushing old benun i prisoner, ""ott said you would eject tlio musical commltteos of tbo bl
trip to Mavorlek and Dimmit counties, who think
flattery the key to favor! the next person who laughed, hiii! I nm churches nt that.
where he reports range conditions as with tho (rentier sox.
you carry out your
Tho olhor even- only uniting to
excellent nnd stock till doing well.
ing ho was nt n reception with his promise."
'Possums nnd sweet potatoes are
Messm U'uni it Son of ifon Antonio wife, and they met the handsome MIsj
strictly lu ordur.
Nit. ii Mrittiunp.
nio feeding 700 hooves on torn nt lltlls- - lllaiik, nt whom he had flrotl a Vliule
If you dralro liunlth, observo tho
A newly married Indy was telling
boro. They nro also feeding 1000 head bnttory of compliments. Then turnluwa of health.
- how nicely liar husband eoulil
anothering
1.0 hit wife ho wild: "If a good
of line. They ostlmato that lluy will
Children too young to gossip are
thing I didn't meet her beforo I mar- wrlto.
consume tn.000 bushels of corn.
"Oh, ou should Hoe some of his lovo uoi or hypoarltcs.
you,
my
ried
dear."
A Dm ham milch cow bclonglm, to V.
Members of somo spinsters' clubs are
loiters!"
"Indeed it It." ho smllo.1 sweetly
"Voa; I know," wbh the freezing
under SO years.
II. Hook, the Snntn Kc railway acont
"for her. I cmigrntulnte Mis Ulnnk.1'
"I've not n bushel of them In xiy
at Doughorty. I. T... gave birth to two
It Is surprising how many have
trunk."
Hlnuchy ways.
strong, healthy, well developed femnle
rnrnl.li-- il liif.irmiitliin,
"(tun hack to tho hotel and ice If 1
celvcs. Tho calves are half Diirhnm
A silk skirt rustics, consequently atThi' secret sorrow somo fight Is only
tracts attention.
and half Jorsoy, both about the eamo left my vatrh In my room, (Uro'o n soft corn.
half n dollnr If you're back with It beslzo and color.
Somo of tho lending buslnoen men of fore tho train starts."
Tlio Intelligent mcisenror was off
ONLY A SPARK t It can deitroy a city.
Houston are considering the cnltibll.li-mon- t
like n shot.
Only a twinge t tVho knows what years of
of n permanent fair ut that city.
Ho was back ns the train was pulling
Somewhat of tho nature of tho recent out.
may
3T. JACOBS OIL ruaav
RHEUMATISM come?
Fruit, Flower and Vegetable ViMtlvnl,
watrBBm.iiiHH
'Yes, ilr." he rrlod; "you left It
KHOWD.
out coiiiiucird upon
mote oxtenslvu there: I snw It myself, (limine my half
IT PCNETftATEOi PUTO OUT, CUP.BO, AND PREVENTS.
scale Is lu vlow,
dollar!"
Tlio Drovora' Journal bollcves that'
tho advancing prices of grain nro foro'
DALLA8 FinrvlQ.
Ing many unfinished cmtle to mnrhot
i,V1!iluar..1
ta
A Chicago oattlemnn said that the most
W. m B.ally go. A l,runi
t
nt
filirUrprlc.
Tlttn
.
fecdors over mado was when corn was
ILL A. WArKIH MUSIC CoT, Dafln, Tci.
at 00 rents per bushel.
oltcn, from no appbrent
I Uru tbo lira m
Kd. Ilngllsh sold to Kollx 8lmw the
cause, become languid &nd
10 tcil
l.' U I .look
rntich and live stock of tho former In
despondent in the early days
'Garden.
Flsld
snd
Flowir
Dlmmltt county, 5100 ncres of Inud,
of their womanhood
They
at J2.SC ; 3fi00 head of cattle at IS. ev
ii. Et nanLfinwi uui m.m kim mihI. iunt.
drag tlonrt c,lvia.ys lived,
erything counted, and HO noala nt ft
Tens Inpll, & Mach, Co,
never hungry, brcdthlew
a hood, cash paymonts for everything.
runift.il milralori ihuiSollio wurk. Wrlto
and with & palpitating
Tlio nuuntlant moisture put In the
Wrlto Oilmiliil Hlrijin l.numlrjr, 1)IU, Tot- ilijflu
heart
after
exerciM
.i,ii
jtur uunirr worn, wa
ground by tho rocent snow and subsc
a.,., hvihiiiin
m.vwiwtj a
iiwiiKiriai., iiitiiior.
to that merely to walk
qucnt rainfall has mado the condition
woo mil lidln W
WAHTFn !
'.!"'.'
up atcvirt 14 cxlikuiting.
lot i.utiwi tall.
of wheat better thun it wns .it thin sea
.... ,r"f.u ' oHeattM l'rillowo.
rood
Iiallii. loni.
Sometime
son last yoar. There lu nUo an nbun
,
& &hoH.
Agents Wanted rjfn.tnUO.r mo Sin41la
dant supply of stock water on hand.
1'oHlllU iiul I'rtniii. Will
lead to the fear that they
(tlliiutSi .llllllk.
t' luiut (' II lliLlKiOAl'll
Tho emtio In the Rablue Pass section
into consumption
aro In fine condition all excepting tho
They eat e.ny.mlc. dot-toold cows belngf nt. Tho range Is In
tell thtm.vihith mean
good condition. There nro about 1003
SEEDS, PLANTS AND TREES.
that they have too little
head of cnttlo on range; the
lui Mf.nl. wo fl rtli mail tout I'tfk.u
sunt
of oboloo
blood Are you like that
H&ve you too little blooir
Flottrr hd or of
bla K At o l iknlM
number Is accounted for by tho fact
iwninfr iivio.ani pur d w Illu.tratoJ iiIi mu.
Move c,nmlc people have been made itrcng. hungry,
uriaw. l)ruuiiufJ KloMl Cu , ft. Wlth. tot
that tho market being high the bulk
energetic men and women by the u:c of Dr. Williams
of them havo bfcn sold. Thero are
Pink Pill for Pale People than by any other meani Thty
nono being fed for market.
the best tonic tn the world.
The lleaumont Irrigation company
Il.il
br.t Saror bu' kpor but ablppors
full awlutUn la oir iU
fn.iuUea
iwirr l.i.r
has bought pumping mavhlney that
Mlu l.ulu Ftrrtni, of Ouport, Nliziri Co., N V .hid Utn a my
luiut Mnat.irii. lUKKItmtu
luit Wuiib, in.
bfillhr flit until about a jeirogo.when ih ftiw wrak'ind polo. 8bo
can aupply 82.000,000 gallons of water
&
Drs.
Grai
Thompson...
,l;,VILe"7ktto
lot her
ai si lltttl In tbt oioiuIdi ai on rtlltlng, anj 1m I flrin
a day. Tho water will be taken from
in nam it n
K) mutlalM that htr filroJi hivdlj knew her. Tho
until ihr
Pine Inland bayou Into a large Hume,
lho dlMiio iBamU.ioJ gavo btr up lu die. A phyilolin
C,J,E,KELLNER,l.,wSfJ-h,TiSijJlu4Bntoho wai vl.llltg In Oiipvrt (tcatleU upon btr to itf Ur. Wllllimi' I'lok
which will carry it five mllea out on the
IXKIKIIt'T I'Ht rKHIIl'AIIV AIVKITlSr.UK.T
Mill far I'llr rcopto. Shi did io, and
i UncDUd at one, aba U now
prnlrlc, there to be again lifted and
well and ilreog-l- be
(Y. r.) CtntUr.
plcturt of Uwltb. J
mr
upon 18,000 to 30,000 acres of
IW U0KI8I 8 OlUaiOiiintiBKlmloi!
M rlntot ooprlnati4 oularilof. Vnni.lor uli
adjoining rice lund.
The genuine vrc bold only in packages, the yiraeptv
Bl AMI Ffl
ir''otrnr Vaeeltir. flara
At Chicago some time ago straight
always bearing the full name. Fov alt by all drug
Q
or I' Yf fjQBt. Stoto At. KvWwtb.Too
biwio
Texas steers sold at fS per hundred
rtlti or tent . postpaid, by the Or VfilHamt Htdiiine
W. N. U. PALLAS.
NO. t IB9B
pounds with a demand that was far In
Company, Schenectady. U Y., on raceipt of price, fffty
iihea Aaibterlsa AdrertiicattBts Kladlf
excess of the supply. This was Indeed
DooU of cures free on request.
cent per
ftentloa Tbls rawr,
gratifying news to tho oattle raisers of
t..
the Iono Star state, causing buoyant
spirits.
oaro
..M i. Aiairtii.
TM.
I N Q IN
"A
A
w. v. nvnaai, aia quoktla, Iowa.
Wolves have been so bold and de
structive In the Versailles district In
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH
Mlisourl that a company has been or
ganised to hunt them down and destroy
the entire ravenous pack. Sheep and
calves havo been killed In largo uum-bet- s
the past few weeks.
A
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general's hand fell from his wrist, I
took It In mine, and nut It In my
Vriinlh Saltan of Morocco Can't Outch
bosom.
'Km, Thin Ha Wreaki
as
"Dr. Cralk put his hands orcr hla
MslptfM Rntijcctt He Vlndi In tbo
yoa, nnd he expired without a struggle
or a sight"
Bm Vlcloltf- In tho room In whloh Washington
died In the second story ot tho man
Tho sultan of Morocco Is going to
On that day, eenlHry ago. when the tho account of hbt private aeere-tnrthroat, whleh by the tetond dty had lion nt Mount Vernon Is tho bed on prevent his subjects front evading tho
Col. Tobies Lear, na written In developed Into niombrsnoiu
body of Oeflsral Oearfo Washington
ermip, which ho lay and nearly all the articles payment of their taxes, oven If In doing
tht VhhII nt MohmI Ills diary, which la In the ikhmmmIoh which, howovor, Is
vii InM awy InfNMMtff
It he has to behead every tax dodger
Mrs. Wilton rarely fatal, except
Vcraau. "roocx
wtro held In of hla granddaughter,
In tho country. In his majosty's doNyre or Xew York. It Is worth while to children.
many town nnd riltM 9Mi of the
main
by tho rloh is well;
jts
to give Col. Lear's entire entry fir the
Our
Thoio were the
nigh universal, and
stuwere In their Infsney It IIwm fartrway 1 8th day or December.
days of cupping
dents and travelers, knowing how corday, and many of than mw those
"Wednesday, Deoember IS, 1790.
nnd bleeding, and
rupt and rapacious tho sultan's gov
"mM k funerals." which wore conduct"About 11 o'clock number of peo- Washington
not
Is, do not doubt that muoh ot
ernment
to
htm-cobegan
course,
ple
ed, of
with all solemnity. Pram
nseemble to attend the only placed
It Is Justifiable. Dul tho sultan looks'
trcm- - nights of childhood springs the funeral, which was Intended Uf have
In the hands
nt tho matter In n different light. He
r mi i( tiun In tbo mlnila at centenarians been at IS. but ns a greift pert of the ot lils iloctors, but
declaros
that there Is no oxouso for
troop expected could not get dawn In Insisted,
liorr and (here that thoy were
rather
thnt it is criminal, nnd, more3.
did
till
not
place
take
JudgIt
la
the
time.
of t hi
Inch
funeral.
naslnst the
over, that ho lias hit upon n punish-kne"Bteren pieces of artillery woro ment of his wife,
truntfuiaesa of old ag 111 memories of
to fit tho crlmo. Prank 15. Jack
brought from Alexandria, and n that ho bo bll.
titn m mhk agon!
con, n globe-trottof 30 years' expeNinety-nin- e
year of tint mail Ufa tehoouer belonging to Mr. It. Hamilton Within
twenty-fou- r
rience, has recently mado a tour ot
have !nnfil slnee than, nrttl A mar lea came down and lay oft "Mount Vernon
hours he Was
HOOM AND DBD IN WHICH WASH INOTON DIED.
North Afrlea. Including tho necoeslblo
IiIa.I
fniiw
IImm
lis given far more attention to anni- to fire minute guns.
Bum,
iiitivn,
'cu
S
be"About
losing tho first time only "about half which were thcro at tho last scene. finrts of Morocco, and In a personal
o'elock the procession
versary eofebrntlona of thai Imgflw
to Frank L--. Dlngloy of LowUton,
gun to in' ve. Tho arrangement! of the a pint of blood," according to tho The bedstead Is six feet square, with
cvrut-t- ha
birth of the first prosldeut
n
conthan to the yearly recurrence of the procession were inodo by Colonels Lit- stntemont of Col.Xcnr.
four big mahogany posts. It was made Me., n brother of tho
gressman
namo,
ho gives a
of
Ua of th fiinural.
tle fllmms, Dcnonlo and Dr. Dick. Tho
that
on,
Washington
Now
In
oxposcd
York ten years boforc. Tho
hlmflf
pallbearers
wern
Colonels Little. Thuroday, December 12, to tho In-- , 'only nrtlclo belonging to tho bod which graphic account of tho suHau's bloody
N'axt year, however, tho centennial
HlnimH, Payne, Gilpin, Hamsay and clemency ot tho wonthor, and tho next tho Mount Vernon Association has not (mil doiperato
method ot procedure.
at that day will tnk pratfi, nnil the
In Tangier, Mr. Jackson learned
at .Mount V(non will bo on Mnuteler. Colonel lllarkburn preced- day was taken sick. Dctwccn 2 and 3 recovered for preservation in tho maniftetntlHir H, the anniversary of the ed tho corpse. Colonol Donenle march-o- d o'clock on Snturdoy morning ho was, sion la tho bed quilt or "comfortnblo" that the sultan, at tho head of n lareo
liny of the death. Inslpnd of on the
with the military. Tho procession solzcd with a ch!llrii'dJiakod that Mft whloh covered his dying body. This la body of troops, was marching through
movod out of the gnto nt tho loft wing Hawllns. the overseer, bo sent for to'' In tho possession ot
ISth, which was the i late of tho f tiKyro, who, Ihe country collecting taxes, nnd that
It li Intended , nevertneiess, of tho house, and proceeded to sound bleed him, boforc Dr. Cr&tk, whom hoj AO. told, is thn nwncr Jdrs.
riaml.
Dm
illnrv of ht Larolcho ho had docapltatod a largo
nf
that the observance elm I take the form In front of the lawn, and down to tho asked to bo summoned, could nrrivo. "toblns Lear, her grandfntitor. This liumbor-o- f
and spiked their
of it duplication of Dig funeral serv
quilt was mado by Mrs. Washington. lienilfluabovo tho city gates, (b nervo as
Atlor day broke ho was blod In
ieM, going over the samo ground ns In
Watohlng tho process, WashingIn tho center Is n roprcsontntlon ot p. .warning to othors who might not bo
Ho elaborate are tho content-timto- d
3779.
ton said: "Tho orlllce la not largo Ponrt'a treaty with tho Indians, nnd disposed to psy tholr dues promptly.
'A company 0! five was formed,"
ceremonies that; nlrooily ilnnn
enough," Mrs. Washington begged nt each corner n section ot somo oolo-nlAre belli put Into shotfe for tho great
blood might not bo takon.
that
print
Illustrating
much
In yr'rjtos Mr. Jackson, "to vls.lt Larolcho
an
Incident
cndifteo It this ghastly report was truo.
otaat of next year. Aaffieneral Washbut Washington said, "Morel Morol" tho life of tho young nation.
ington was a Mnson, tile services over
Thjiiparty rotultt'd ot nn'Rngllahman
uneasy,
Mrs. Washington, being still
M !t1y were conducted, In part nt
who jipoko Arabic, n Onrman nnd thrco
process was stopped after the loss
tho
ECCENTRIC Dn. HOLMEB.
y the Maeona, find eo the anArteriontifl. Wo boarded a small steamof about half a pint. In tho moantlm
niversary services will he under tho
Dr. Drown of Port Tobacco was sent lilt Ciirluiltf tinea Aroutoit, Had to II boat nt Tangier nnd sailed down tho
direction of the grand lodge uf Virt'tst of Conn flliinrn. Thore wo
for. llotweon 8 and 0 o'olock. Dr.
rutlll. il.
ginia. Free and Accepted Mnaona. The
mules, donned Arab costttmos
bled the
arrived,
Cralk,
who
Many
had
characteristic
nro
anecdotes
Kcwad lodge will meet In Alexandria
again
o'olook. Dr. Dlek still told of Dr. Holmes' eccentricities, (a. very prudent thing to do), and early
U
and
at
and, escorted by Ijdge No. 4 of
came at 3 o'clock, and Dr. Drown soon nnd tho pleasant enthusiasms whloh In tho morning started, to Laralche,
In which Washington remiles Inland. It was
nfter. Dr. Dick consulted with Dr. endeared tho famdtis poet to his about twenty-flv- o
ceived hla Drat degree; Washington
It beautiful country through which wo
paCralk,
tlmo
the
and
fourth
tho
for
friends,
says
tho Youth's Companion.
No. 22 of Alexandria, of which
tient was bled.
Ono of his hobblos, It Is aald, was tho pasted, tortile and well cultivated, tho
lie wits the flret master, nnd Pod oral
monotony of tho desert rclloved by the
oxplorntlon of nnolonl grnveyords In
(Irnml'i I.Hil Itanri.
l)il)te of Washington and reprosontn-tlvt- e OLD TOMH IN WHICH WASHING
fig and olive trees and tho stately and
neighborhood
Washington
are
tho
ot
The
hours
last
ot
Ponton for the
of overy grand lodge In America,
TON WAS nUIHUD I'lllST.
palm. Hut It Is a country
by
thoso
In
dosorlbed
MtnMJ?.bmont of historical or bioColonel lcar
will go to Mount Vornun nnd thore remodern civilization.
centuries
bohlnd
graphical
faetsT lie onoa discovered
pent the service of Dtoombor 18, 17&'J. vault on tho right wing of tho homo, wards:
nlav-or- y
"About 10 o'clock ho mndo several in ono or thono almost neglected Ood's Women are still sold Into virtual
It expoetod that President MoKlnley, Tho procession was ns follows:
and not Infrequently to tako tho
nttomptH to spenk to mo before ho acres the graves, lying sldo by sldo. of
Tho Troops, Horso and FooJ.
tilmaetf n Mason, will make an address,
three brothers who had reacbod ndult place ot beasts of burden. Moro than
Miiilc Playing n Holmnn Dlrgo.
could effect it. At length he sold:
und itftcr the roremnnlc n bxnquet
age, all of whom had died upon tba onco along tha way wo saw n farmer
decently
mo
The Clergy, vU.: Tho Ilov.
"I am Just going: hnva
Will be glvon In WaHhlngton.
working hla land, his wife nnd n 11111I0
my body bo
eighth
day of Soptombor In 1753. Tho yoke'd
not
do
burled
Davis,
and
let
Mr.
Tim Two Tomtit.
ogethnr drawing tho plow. Wo
In
than
three
doctor's
clap
loss
Mr.
curiosity
tho
Mulr,
was
vault
onco
nt
nrouscd.
' The match to the tomb will pass, of
reaclkcriixrolcho about noon. It Is
I
Mr.
"Why
am
dead."
Moffatt
did
thoso
after
three men dlo on tho
,
courw, the old tomb In which Wellto descrlbo tho sickening Right
and Mr. Addition.
"I bowed assent, for I could not samo day?" he demanded of his
ington' tolly won burled, nnd In whleh
our gazo ns wo rode. up to
which
met
Tho (lonoral's horso, with his saddlo.
frlonds, not ono of whom tho main entrance to tho city, Thore
It retted for more than thirty yon, holster,
pistols,
by
led
two
enlighten
his
itc,
could
him.
Por
thrco cars above us. In iv ghastly row. wcro fifthough the objective point of the
grooms. Cyrus and Wilson, In bljicki
this was one of IiIb probloms. Ho teen human heads shriveling In tho
wtll be the now tomb, where
body
Tho
by
borno
tho Frco Masons
searched somewhat for the solution In broiling sun. We rode around to the
tit colUn now Is. In IiIh will Wash- nnd olllccrs.
town records and old hlitnrlos of other gates, otUy to find tho samo
ington aUted that "tho family vault
mournors, viz.:
1'rJnclpnl
Mrs.
Mnssarhusottfl without avail, One day growsomo display. In all wo counted
at Mount Vernon requiring tepalra,
Htuart and Mrs. Lonr, Mlssoa Nancy
he was seen by n friend coming down forty-flv- o
and being Improiierly situated, J
hends spiked to tho board
Snllln Htuart, Miss Pair fax and
Chnrlos street, with light stops nnd arches over tho city gates. Om curiostbat a new one. of brick, and upon and
Miss
DunUon.
Mr.
Irw nnd Mr. Potrr.
glowing oyos, carrying an old yollow ity was fully satisfied and all ot its re
larger scale, may be built at the foot
Mr. Lear und D'Cralk, lird Palrfax
newspaper. "It states bore." ho cried. gretted that wo had traveled so
qt what If. called the Vineyard Inelos-tirfar to
I.wlgo
No. 23.
"thst Nanry, n fishing boat belonging learn that there was nt the close of
on Uiu ground which la marked and Perdo Pnlrfnx.
Corporation
of
Alexandria.
All
other
to the throe brothers Stile, went down tho nlnoteonth century so barbarous a
out, In which my remnlim and thoee
on the 8th day nf September, 1753, with country on tho faco of the earth as
ai wr deeaAtetl relatives (now In the persons preceded by Mr. Amlarijon and
the overseers.
SW WHllJf and such others of my famnil of her owners on board! I have Morocco.
And not alt of tho heifds
"When the Ixjily prrlved at the vault
ily at may choose to be outomhed
found my dead men!" Another of hla were Hioso of
some woro
Hev.
Mr.
rend
Davis
the
the service
Notwlth-ntaadin- g
tkere. way be deposited."
favorite pursuits wm the tracing of ot old men nnd womon who bad never
bia request. It was not until and pronounced a abort extempore
genealogies and family traits and char- possessed anything worth taxing. It
1SII that the new tomb was built and speech.
acters. At the opening of tho term eem tho sultan had vented his spite
"The Masons porformod their cere.Washington's body placed therein.
ot the medical clasa one year, while ho an them after learning that n number
wns
nml
body
monies,
tho
doposlted
At.d then the old vault wni allowed
in
was one of Its lecturers, he met for at tho wealthy residents ot tho city had
WiLH
UNDHIt
WHICH tho first time a young member who In- bcon warned of bin coming nnd had
COM.
to fall Into a atatn of decay. In re- the vault."
Interesting as Is this account of tho
WASHINOTON DIKI).
cant years It lias leen rebuilt from a
(led to tho mountains, taking tholr cash
troduced himself ns, lot us say,
dewing lii the eoiigreeslunnl lllirafy. funeral, Colonol I .oar's story of tho Owned by Mrs. Wllnon ICyra of New Perry of Cnmbrldgc. Tho little doctorn ind other
portable valuables with
of
his
Mad It la now surrounded by an Iron
chief and the medInst Illness
York.
looked nt him keenly, and said: "You thorn. Theto murdorous rartls nro made
feittO, and Is kepi up with the aame ical treatment ho rooolved Is still more speak. Ho thou looked nt Mto again, are
alio one ot the W.'s, of Capo Cod? onco a yoar by the sultan, nnd It Is
otre as the new tomb. In U37, when absorbing to iib of the preHont day. as and said, 'Do you understand me?' I I know It by your upper Hp." Tho laid that ho noarly depopulates somo
the UMirUle Mreopllngl in which the It shows, by contrast with modern replied, 'Yos.' "TIs veH,ald he.
young man limbed and made hanlo to it tho districts through whloh ho passosUIm of WnahlnRton nnd his wife methods, that, had the general lived
"About ton minute "oroto he
es. Upon trustworthy authority wo
nnawor that he never had heard of
rai( were ,pl seed hi the new tomb, the 100 yearn lator, hla life might have
(which was betweon 10 nnd 11 W.'b and did not know any person tho learned that what wo saw at Larolcho
on
liar at U4u tomb waa thrown Into the bcon wned, scurcoly beyond doubt. o'olock) his breathing beoamo easier; Cnpe Cod. llirt the
doctor smiled ob- may bo seen In tho wahe of tho sultan
iwctHae river. At the requtet of Mar-tk- a The cause of hla death was stated to ho lay quietly; ho withdrew his hand stinately,
and at Intorvals through tho at every city nlong his mute. It more
Waahlngton n door was made to be "oodomatous nffeotlon of tho wind- from mine, and foil his own pulse,
winter would inquire whether Mr. bloody caputs aro gathered In uflo
c
lb aid tomb at the time of the
pipe." or. In layman's phraso, watery
"I saw his countcnanco ehango. I Perry had looked up his ancestor, re- place than can bo conveniently disburial, Instead of closing It with swelling of the windpipe. Tho troublo spoke to Dr. Cralk, who sat by tho
ceiving oaoh tlmo the assurance that posed ot thcro these nre carrlod on to
lirtek. as had been the custom at
at flret was ordinary quinsy soro fire. Ho camo to tho bedside. Tho Inquiry
had bcon made, butfnn traco decorate tho gateways of tho next
burials. The
ot this strain of blood could bo found city." Prank 13. Jackson Is a natlvo of
widow waa aure
In tho family. Ono day Terry camo Wlnthrop, Me., and Is well known In
Ifcflt
the would
him. "You were right. Dr. Holmes. central and oastern Maine. Ho has
to
dMn fellow her
Wo have found In an old blbjo record been a great traveler and has had more
ItlMbOMd. Xhe lived
that my
waa than a traveler's luck In being "In nt
IB tneathi
QUaV tho daattt of
a W., and camo from Cape C&d." Tho tho death." From Mr. Dlngloy It Is
WnjfclMKtati. keep-IMdoetor beamed with delight. "No upper learned thnt ho was on tho wharf Hi
Honolulu when Kr. Damlon sailed for
Hp ever deceived mo yet!" ho laughentirely. It Is
ingly oxolalmed,. and carried his llttlo tho leper settlement of Malokal from
mU, to her room
triumph to all ot his friends with as whleh ho never returned. He saw Kllthe third floor
splendor
Its
In
of
awful
the
last
lauea
Ue wawstennd
much plwuHiro as If it had ben a long-loeruption. Ho steamed Into tho harbor
UMM her death. In
treasure.
of Apia two days after tho frightful
WU her bwly was
storm which sent thrco American and
lSW ken Id e that of
A Usetle I'sptr.
two derman warships to tne bottom,
bar NMlMNd In the
The only Oaelle weekly newspaper with most ot their crows. He was In
Waah-llgtaU UHNb.
published on this continent Is "Mae the Transvaal when Jamison made his
was burled
Tails." issued at Hydney, Cane Ilrcton,
raid on tha Doers. He was
In a HMfeegany ef-fiby J. n. MaeklMnon.
The Mper baa In Cape Town when Harney Ha. .ato
wtUi
lead,
llNi
news ot Highlanders from a parts of first struck the place with only il IN
whtok was put In a
-tho continent.
In his poekots, beeami roll acquainted
oase Mvered with
was
on board the
and
Harney,
with
Emu cteth.
bound for England whleh fol
The Salmon Indoilry,
steamer
The mett faith
About 6,600,000 salmon eggs have lowed the one on whloh the broken
flit. an. Indeed, the
been collected and plaoed In the Fraser hearted plunger took bis lire. Ho was
actejilhlnt.
tnjat
river hatohery on the Columbia river. In Madrid a few weeka before war with
count of the illness,
tbo United Btates broke out. At last
death and funeral
aoeounta
you
he was somewhere In ICgypt,
When
hear
fellow"
a
say
the
of an. Washing-teowes him a living you may and his friends will not be surprliod to
world
Is wntalned Id
tOMU WHICH HAS IIKl.f) WASlllKOTON'S UODY 8INCB 1831.
bear that he was In Omdurman the
know he is one ot Its poor relations.
day after ita surrender to Kitchener.
IAILINQ ABOVE THE CLOUDS. It away up In the mountains, above
8., 2.000 miles In three data
TO LONDON
Piur DAYS.
Hop.
the clouds. Nine rivers flow Into It,
1
hours by express
a
besides
The
tiy
J'ropotad Itouta
vast amount of snow water,
"It seems to mo," said the chronic
Tunotl Undtr New York (by steamer; Sydney to
Umark.,la Hirlinc of Mould Amerirail), SCO miles In mlannthrone. "that I haven't a friend
yet It has no visible outlet.
tha Irlili Kta.
can Nattfatur.
eighteen hours; total. 3,8o miles
869-to- n
The
steamers
gives
Bugilsh
In
An
which
engineer
In In h ulilo wnrlrf." "Willi." aalil thn
an
sell
t.e
Alrhlp have net yet bM lnvamod, Uke Tlllcaeft were
aeqililntanee, "sheer up,
five days. Cost of tunnel may be tak- Rpeetator
In
estibuilt
Heotland,
following
the
dialled
Is pfiotibl
t Mil
a 4oy aarrlet! over the passe In section,
fit It Might
You
tuo
know
tunit oooiing, ana
and mate of the oast of the proposed
8p JnnTen,J'"flv9
""Iarlne at
In a fairly eoMtortabto pat together on the spot The
Ki a
Mebbe the world'll
per mile, JCCOOOj tea cold oontraets.
as a link
fuel is nel route under the Irish
stMMlrtMl at a height of over two AHtirallatj coal, brought from 7,90 between London and New York: Lon-de- ti miles ot approach tunnel.
'teem narrower after awnne." wasu- 1,000
aWore the soa. The water on miles away. In the lake are many
Ingtou Star.
by rail, iW miles In doubling ot line. Dumfries to Stranto
Stranraer
7&MI you accomplish this rarkabl
beautiful Islands, and the ollffi which eight ami
7M,uOO
hoursj Stranraer raer and In Ireland,
total
Possible Hoarder Now, my friend,
f3t Is Uke TlUesta, whit I Us
line the stores aro magnificently rug- to Whitehead (tunnel), 3 rajlaa In one cost, say 8,000.000. The present pasPeru and IMIvlo. It it a hug
ged. In Mb plate can a till anchor. iieurj Whitehead to MajtffgtiK tfw sage Is about seven doya from London I enjoyed lay dluner very much and tt
lake, 1M miles tang and nearly 9f Tae water even sixty feet from the Movlll
tt waa a fair sample of your meals I
li one and three-tjas't- t New York, six daya ot irfalefc
TUf, as A Is over 1.M0 feet dees it shore is hundreds ot feet deep 1
mould like to eome to terras.
' urs; Movlllt to Bdney, M. on tut'tyMft It- wit-hm-

BMOKB DOWN1THK BHDS,
tTefgfe
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Just four miles south of OndyKe, find
but eight miles from Mount Vernon,
III,, lives a very largo yoiintr wo: B1&XI4 Jm
jaw
un n little rorty-aer- o
farm, nwp n.
fst'iw sr.ts.-c-d from the United flu
government prior to the Hlack HawIc
war, lives Ignatius Atchlston, known
to tho pcopto of Jefferson county as
"Nace." To Naco AtchlMon and hi
wife slxtceen'chlldrcn woro born, Nono
ot them aro remarkable In alio, except
their datightor MolUo, aged twenty
eight, who, nlthoug.li but flvo teac and
ono Inch in holght, has continued to
tako on flesh until her weight Is estimated at about 600 pounds. Tho young;
woman's parents nro of averago height
and build. At hor birth Molllo weighed
but olght pounds. Of tho other fifteen
Atohlteon children all but two wero
larger at birth than Mn'Ilc. Up to four
years of ago, nothing unusual wot observed. Then alio took on flesh and
grew tn'ller. In a short time her development was so rapid that It nttroct-c-d
tho attention of her parents. Molllo
was sent to school at tho usual ago,
and went about two months, when a
heavy slcot camo. Hy reason ot hex
great weight It was found necessary to
keep her home, for fear sho would Blip
nnd Injuro herself. Lator, sho tried
school again, but her weight was In
creasing nt such n roto It was, consid
ered too great an undertaking for her
to travol tho rough country roads to
tho schoolhouse. She was compelled
to abandon school ontlrtlr. At the ago
of sixteen Molllo ccmd to hnvo at
talncd her full height, but continued
to Incrcaso In weight. Sho is thought
to be constantly Increasing, nlthougti
at n much lose rato than was tho caso
prior to hor sixteenth yoar. Tho follow
ing nro measurements taken on tho
occasion ot tho Republic correspondent's recent visit to tho homo ot this
remarkable woman: Waist measurement, 4 feet 7 Inches; arm (abovo of
bow), 32 Inches; wrist, VA Inches; from
tip to tip of shoulders, 28 Inches;
holght, 6 feet 1 Inch. Tho girt comes of
sturdy, healthy parents, and has, as a
rulo, been blessed with good health.
Although nblo to attond school but a
few months sho baa learned to read
and write. Miss Molllo has not been
away from homo In sovcral years, and
never went anywhere except to school
and to church a few times. She baa
novcr stayed away from hor parents' j
roof a night. She has novcr scon a
town or a railroad, In fact, aha mover
has been two miles from hor homo. For
fourtcou years Molllo has dout all of
tho cooking and her share ot t!rt other
household work for tho Atchtfsanjain-H- y.
Sho Is said to bo a 11101 excellent
cook. Sho Is an ox part with tho needle,
readily operates a sowing machine, and
tier quilts are tho prldo of her moth
er, who novtr tires ot showing them
and praising her dauglitar's skill. Mol
llo can also boo In the garden, mltlf
saw. Hor
tho cows and run a cross-cu- t
tlmo Is principally employel in knitting sooks. Molllo Is almost as
for activity and physical
strength as for her weight. Sho ban
been known to plclc up a barrol ot salt
weighing 300 pounds, shoulder It, and
tain It from tho wagon and carry It to
tho smokehouse a dlstnnco ot sovaral
yards. This young woman has a veryu
small, chubby hand and can wear nr
No. 0 glove. Her foot nro also short
and chubby and, whilo alio has to hava
her shoos mado to order, she wears a
No. 0 In length. Molllo has novcr had a
remarkably hearty appettto and oat ntv
moro than tho nvorago healthy person
on a farm. Her mother says sho lias
broken down noarly all tho boils In
tho house, and n chair doesn't last hor
very long. A trundlo bed has btferf
olpcclally mado for hor use. -- St. I.ouli
Itepubllc.
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A ThoueMful Mill,
'Mother (rumllnel "A wnalnrn In- yt'iitor has Just patented a machine that
wm toss n man duo root into tno air
by slmnlr touchlnn a snrinir." Pretty
Daughter "UoodnoBs gracious!
Hot
mo destror that paper boforo papa gota
lfdld ot It"

DECENT INVENTIONS,
A handy mucilage or blacking bottlo
has been designed, having a removable
cap, which keeps tho liquid from dry
lug up when not In use, a sponge being
Inserted In the nozzle with an outlw
through whloh tho gum Is fed to tho

surface

Hags nro supported for filling by a
handy new holder, composed ot a basa
carrying an upright post, with a cur
ed band at tho top, adapted to gf
tho mouth of tbo bag and hold It opetj
the hand being adjustable on the post
for bags ot different lengths.
To prevent accidents on circular
taws an Bngllsbman bat designed a
guard to be mounted on the aaw table.
which automatically drops over thai
taw whtn not in use, the passage ot a I
log on the carriage raiting tha guard I
high enough to clear the log,
Dlcycles are easily supported by al
new attachment, which Is brought l
to uio without the necessity ot t ream
pcrews or pulling down a rod, two k
brine- fastened to the front fork
jlich a position that when tht wheel
reversou uoy ww wr sinwTw
on either aide ot the ttrt.
Fish aro automatically hooked al
soon at they take the ball on a newM
patented hook, the slightest pull on
lino releasing a trigger which
charges a sharp pin at the point) ot
hook and Impales tht flin t Jlawv
tnrlog being mounted in tho shlaufc
drive tne pin and hold it fast
.
-
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The constant
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